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PRIMITIVE CULTURE.
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I hnve just perused a large English work, in
two volumes, of about four hundred and fifty
pages each, with so much interest, instruction
and satisfaction as incite in me a disposition to
furnish a. brief notice of it. Its title-page is :
“ Primitive (Tlti iie : Jl>x;'archen into the Derelojiinent of' )ri/thi>b),'/n, Philo.in]iliii, lleligion,
Art mut Cnntom. By Edward B. Taylor, au
thor nf ‘ Hi’n'uirrhen iutit the Early Ilintory of
Afinihiiui,' ole. London: John Murray, Albe
marle street. 1871.”
’■ The above work is a skillfully condensed selec
tion from what was collected during a vast and
exhaustive study of all accessible works (if ex
plorers, navigators, missionaries and the like,
the world over, who have recorded their experi
ences, observations nnd opinions relating to sav
age tribes everywhere and in all times. For the
deep and logical student, it is a work of great
value. Its interest to the Sjiiritualint liesiiack
beyond where he is accustomed to turn ills gaze.
Its facts arc such as bear upon tlie fundamental
question whether any spiritualism exist nt all ;
that is, whether there bcanything but matter and
its perishable prodiieTs? "Tlie author very justly
says (Vol. I,, p. 453):
■
“The divisions which have separated tlie great
religions of the world into intolerant nnd hostile
sects are for the most part superficial in compari
son with the deepest of all religious schisms—
that which divides a ni minili from material iiiin;"
From pa^es 384, 385 and,38G the following ex
tracts.are taken :
.
"I propose hen*, under the name of Animism,
.to Investigato the deep-lying doctrine of Spirit
ual Beings, which,embodies the very essence of
spiritualist Ie ns opposed to materialistic philoso
phy. Animism is not a new technical term,
though now seldom'used. From its special rela
tion to tlie doctrine of the sou], it will bo seen to
have a peculiar appropriateness to the view here
taken of the mode in which theological ideas
have been developed among mankind.. The word
‘Spiritualism,’ though it may be, and sometimes
is, used'in a general sense, has this obvious de
fect, to ns : that It lias become.the designation of
a particular modern sect, who, indeed, hold ex
treme spiritualistic views, but cannot be taken
• as typical representat ives of these views in the
world at large.. The sense of .Spiritualism in its
wider acceptation, the general- iloetrine. of nyiritutil being«, is hen given to Animism;'-’ .
Tlie "minimum definition of religion- is, tlie
belief in spiritual beings.”.
■
■
“The belief in spiritual beingsuippcars'hmong
all races witli whom we havo attained to thor
oughly intimate acquaintance.” .
. .
“Animism is the ground work of the Philosophy
of Religion, from that of savages up to that o’f
civilized men."
“zVn'imism divides into two great dogmas—first,
concerning souls of individual creatures, capable
of continued existence after the death of the
body : second, concerning other spirits upward
to the lank of powerful deities. Spiritimi beings
arc held to affect or control the events of tlie-ma
terial worhl,‘and man’s life here and hereafter,
and it being considered tliat they hold intercourse
with Alien,-and receive pleasure or displeasure
from-Inumili actions, tlie lielief in their existence
leads naturally,' and it might be said almost inev
itably, sooner’or later to active reverence and
propitiation."
:
? .
.■
" Thus Animism, in its full development, in
eludes the.belief in controlling deities and sub
ordinate spirits; in souls, and in a future state;
these doctrines practically resulting in some,kind
of active worship."
’
’
“The nobler tendency of advancing culture,
and above all of scientific culture, is to honor tlie
dead without groveling before them, to profit by
the jmsUwitliout .sacrificing it to the present.”
“ In wqrking to gain an insight into the gen
eral laws of intellectual movement, there is prac
tical gi)in- in being able, to study them rather
among antiquarian relics of no intense modern
interest, than among those seething problems of
the day on which action has to be’taken amid
. ferment and sharp strife.”—/?. 143.
.
Mr. Taylor, though not directly advocating any
thing which we are now accustomed to use in our
modification of the tree of tile broad world's
Spiritualism, lias yet made, a deep tracing of its
loots downwards, and adduced strong evidence
of tlujr existence in the rcry nature uf man, becatisb lie'attests to the appearance of their upshootings wherever man exists, however low bis
condition. By a process as rigidly scientific, and
with an intellect ns keen-and as cultured as the
ablest material philosophers possess, he traces
Spiritualism, dr his Animism, down deep enough
to suggest that spirit may be the aniimtte.r of
Huxley’s protoplasms, lie has shown us that
“though the theoretical! niche,” for a tribe-of
men so low as to be without belici in spirits, “is
ready and convenient, tlie actual statue to fill it
is not forthcoming,”’nii(l that while “nothing in
the nature of things seems to forbid the possibil
ity of such existence, as a matter of fact tlie
tribes are not found.”
This writer lias established the probability that
materialism—or in other words a belief that all
man’s thoughts, wills, affections, emotions, hopes,
fears, desires and aspirations—that his whole
living and thinking self—arc only evolutions from
an organization of tlie matter which forms liis
body, and therefore will perish when ..the body
dies—has established the probability fhat sucii
materialism, though now fast gaining acceptance
111 tlie philosophical world, Is yet in opposition to
the very nature of tilings, and therefore must in
time be proved to.be fallacious.
.
This point, viz.., that no tribe of men lias been
found that,when well studied„had not attained
to a belief in tlie continued existence of their
friends nfter the death of their bodies, Mr. Taylor
has made very manifest; and this ;s a point of
tgreat importance. This primitive belief aniong
all the unsophisticated everywhere, and in all
ages, is Nature's distinct declaration that tlie soul
does not diq with tlie body, and therefore is an
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impeachment of the worst feature of material
ism. Probably we all care less whether we are
flic offspring of the organization of unconscious
matter alone, than whether w-e are to soon be
come, ami forever remain, unconscious matter.
Not whence we camo, but whither are we going,
is Ilie, great question. The broad teaching of |
Nature through man, in his lowest known eon- |
ditlous—that tbe spirit survives the body—makes
for tho Spiritualist one-half of his demonstra
tion, and culls upon the materialist to allow tbut
either some property of mutter is not subject.to.
death, when the body dies, or admit that spirit
interldends with organized .matter in a living
form, and becomes detached from it when that
form censes to live. He must show us that some
conscious property of mutter exists and survives
the body whose organization evolved it, or admit
that something not. mere matter enters Into the
composition of man certainly, and probably of
all other animated beings.
When this author earne'lon consideration of
the Keligion of Primitive Culture, his first ques
tion was essentially this : Are there spirits;.’, do
such exist? ‘And-he-found the nations in the
lowest stages of cult tire all answering : Yes. This
answer is one powerful argti’i’ent ngiiinst.mate
rialism,-nnd-ls-equally an evidence in-favor of
Hie naturalness of the basis of the religions of
the world. He is befriending Jews, Christians,
henthen, idolaters, and ull worshipers, and gives
to Spiritualists, nssucli, nospecinriielps ; he does
not specially elucidate Hie question now up for
discussion between Modern-Spiritualism and its
opponents, viz., Do spirits return and communi
cate ? but directs ids argument to the funda,
mental question as to the very existence of any
spirits anywhere, which materialism, is prone to
■ deny.
.
. .
.
. . . ■
It is only randy that one meets with a. work in
which hundreds nnd hundreds of pages of little
facts are detailed with such spirit, smoothnessand perspicuity as tqenchain the attention ; but
here attractive life is infused into dry bones—in
to the Imre facts of human history. The exeeu
tion of this ethnologist’s purpose bespeaks n
master workman. The Huxleysof this age have
drawn forth an antagonist as well trained to sci
entific. warfare’ ns themselves, and from whose
entrenchments they, will find it difficult to remove him.
Allhn’Putnam.
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placed and the writing being er the side of'lbe I
slate, which was held close up to the table top.
After this several "persons, but one or two
identified with Spiritualism, grasped Mrs. ihirily’s right liand un'dernentli the table, while her.
ir ICI. by (’i»lby A Itl. h. In ili<*
ol ih«* I .ll«t ;n i;tn .'•( r.itqriM
loft was in plain view above, and felt their hands
touched a number of times bv "'lier soft, warm
hands, which they eould n't aeec.unt for without
believing in the presence of >pirits. This eon- ।
eluded the séance, the first part of which, Mrs. I
•
.
. OH,
Hardy said, was not as satisfactory as she lias!
been used to since she began Illis form of mani- i
testation some three months ago. In Boston. '
witli her own circle, which is more harmonious ■
on iiecoiint nf frequent nssoeiatiim, the hands |
Written Erjirei
Hiith^r »if
have been less timid in appearing, hnve bad Ilie !
IlYM ItS.
power to grasp tlie extended members of their I
mortal friends, and hnve shown their materialism '
iNTKonre'jjoX;
by wearing rings and cuffs which have been |
the disenses llieurred by Ibevicesof thè piirellts;
placed on the edge of the opening.
I, Ten years uno, a trsirofiilly taken census devi7!- In thè animili ami vegetatile worbls, fhoro Is a'
This manifestation Is certainly a very curious oped the fact Ihnt among civilized nations there teiidency to retrograde. There must.he irstrugone, and the plainness of the table and surround is nn average of oye Insane ’ person to evervjive. gle upwnrd. n strifi' lo enter iiitn-t-lu»t- glorious
ings would seem to render an illusion of this na- Inindred .Inliiibitiinls. This seems a large .pry klngdonrof thè enith, ciuthy, bui grumi never
tlirt! impossible. Unbelievers Were freely allowed port hm, but. I he saddest part of the story is,Jlmt. theless, when thè race of man slmll’enjny perfect
to examine the articles used,-both before and after the disease is on the Incrense. Now here-is a physicnl liviilth—.wlien dlsense sball he as rare ns
the séance, but were totally tillable to discover great, stubborn fact for the statesman and philan heiillh in this agi'. New. thè wlmle eiì'iitiiill
gronni-th togelber, becnuse unni, by Imlolence,
anything that, would lead to the faintest suspicion thropist. , ■ ,
■ ■
.
■
of trickery, and Mrs. Hardy and lier husband
These pour waifs, to u«e the words of one who vice ami gluttuiiy, lias rdrognuled to thè briiles
both pretend,lobe unable to givv any theory or hnst examined tins subject well,-are ‘‘ Ilie waste — no, I slamici’thè briiles —tu a Iqrver type of
■■
■
■
■
philosophy concerning those materialized spirit thrown up by the silent bill st rung current of pro hmiianity.
hands furl her than the belief that a number of gress, Ilie weak crushed out by the strong in the
We must-strivi*.imw lo bring il back, and for
spirits combine to produce one lor,one of their mortal's!niggle fur development ; they are exam Ibis piirpuse is pliihinthi'opv ni work ; bui, if
number, and then 'for another. We are free to ples of deeaying reason thrown off by vigorous- possi Ilio, lei it he philiilit-liropy with iicut e eirrs,
confess that we have n't any theory to offer.
and eyes wide open, nnd •Ai’gu-.-eyed, tini. • Heiir
mental growth,”
■
.■
: Thirty years ago the sad condition yf-lbe insane one who knnws tlint. whicli he nlllims :. “ The
’ DB. PETER WEST IN BOSTON,
j attracted the attention of behevolent men ami lami bus been covereil-wilh overgriiwn iind over-:
Women, and efforts were imide to place them un rrirwih’il nsyhims, to whiell nluiosl -thè whole I11Ennon Banner of Light—.\,s this gentle- ।
linlie piipiilntion Ims bi'i'h nssigiird. A lilost
man is a stranger in t.li« Enst, I ilcsire to cull the 1 der godrijhediiml treatment and care.. It was
found
that
the
insane,
in
a
mafoHly
of
1.«*.^,
-win.
- wise Imitilinity dielati d Ilio loiimling ol Illese
attention of - your, renders to his remarkable I
bui pri'lmliees as slrolig ns Ihusi" whii’ll
powers. Ho, like many other of our media, was i abused by their relations-that faiuilv atleetion iisyluiiis.
was not powerful enough to indiiee the patience they euri nini erri! bar I he waj lo j uri Iter refnrms ;
called front his employment as a manual laborer ‘
and as long irs Ihe insane are bélieved lo he,pusto be nn instrument of the higher in tell ¡genet's, i and vigilant supervision requisite for the c.imifqrt
and safety of the sufferer. Tbe matter was sossed wilh devils, ¡nsfend o| being rrgnrdeiLils
He did not have, as to education, the advantages
liroiighl before our legislatures, tuoi sympathy only sick men,Just so. long will the benevoloit
of even a common-school course; yet much that
find the path tn "improvement full ol dilliculty.
aroused.
Isgiwn.t.Uwngh.jHHBlips bears the. impress of
Buildings were erected, lliulhirs provided, and .To be a lunatic, in public estimation, is to be cut
culture and Jyteliret. IHs modesty equals his
viiluc ns a medium, in tliat he eJalms nothing for I pnti«*iits gutheied liom jnils, work-Imuses and | off socially from humanity. The, b ellng is one.
himself save his peculiar constitr.tionnl fitness I homes; theexpeilmenl woiked well,and hundreds | which camiot be justified, and the svstem whiijr
for spirit control;. all the rest lie ‘.' 'lli-ibos to his i ,,f
miked, filthy, mlM'iablebdngs, wiv umde It inspires cannot be just. T’lml .system is the
invisible, guides, who have ir.pcatim’y led him In com I in table— wiiimed,fi'd nnd clothed, ami on .system.of 11 ol i.'ii ini I n.sl e sei| oesl I nt ioie—of loek ■
mysterious ways, for purposes best known to I the road to light-mindcdiiess. A feelingq(State ing up a person in an asylum, simply bemuse lie
themselves, hut have always exhibited tlu'. inost j 1'1 ¡<le was aroused. J lie Stalehad proved a bi'llcr^ is mud. The true principle.to imide our priictieo
perfect ability to protect and assist him in his I "mther to Hie unfoitunate than tlie guaidians should .be this: that no o|p;, - sni;,' .or insane,
laliors, in whatsoever field they might call Idinjo by right of kindred blood; !' Let tis dohetter should.be entirely deprived of ids liberty, unless
'stili,” then it salii ; and lliey wenl lo work, with for ]iis own-protection or-lhe protection of.so
net.
(From Ilie Clili’nge Inter-'llceiiii ef Sert, I7th.l
Themental mid physical phenomena which out a knowledge of psyehologienl laws, and fegis- ciety. Tlierefmc, iiisli-nd of m-ling.mi the gen
■' A SHOW OF HANDS.
occur in ids presence are wonderful to believer lated for largo.timi .elegant institutions to whleh eral principle of conli 11 ing-the ¡iisniii' in asylums,
they eould point with pride and say : “bee wlmt and making p.irticuhir cxecpfimis, wo ought to
NOT THE OllDINAIlY. HABDTISTS OH LILY WHITE and skeptic alike. The slate is written on with
act upon the general principle of depriving no
•
MEMllEllS, HUT HANDS FIIOM THE UNSEENout visible contact of the medium, with but a lioines we, the.strolig; previde for (he weuk.”
one <if his liberty, and of then making Ihe 1111There
was
lilIle
opposi!lon,
for
thè
short-siglded
■
'WOULD.
•
. •'
fragment of pepci), much too.small to lie used by [
z\ sylect party of twelve or fifteen ladies ami any morliil operator:; mid the messages so Inin-" -eeonomist suiti : “ It is clienper to wiirm iindTeed mi'ious exceptions ivhieh will midoubtedly he...
nei'essnry in - tliy, cases of; insnne persons, as In
gentlemeji_i'siilMl!',led nt the residence of Mr. E. scribed arc logieal.and sensible, and often convey | ime Ihousand peisnns in ime hirge, euminodinus
Ihe eases of .criminals.” Oiir-mcilicnl.men were
building,
tliun
to
seatter
them
in
vii
rious
parts
et
I*. Slocum, jNo. obi) Fulton street, Inst, evening, intelligeimeof value to.the person-sitting.’
i
foremost anil zealous, in the work-of gathering
Quest ions-asked menlnllyi ami others written | (he Stato hi eiglit separale houseS.”
to witness a spirit manifestation through the nie’diuniship of Mrs. M. M. Hnrdy, the noted Spirit.- upon tlilck'pnper, and folded so that his material | • The areliiteels pillimeli, thè Imildeis.wrouglit, this mifiirllinnl.e, .elnss. from ‘the hands of |helr
foriuerli.'imentoiB ; we wish lliat, iiisleml of ex
unlist. of Boston. These manifestations, the co’ni- eye- cannot decipher the writing, are answered I and Iniiilscnpe gtirdeni'i;sormiim nted, till.pur Inercising Ilie abuses of Ilie asy.lmii.- system, they
puny were informed in advance, differed materi yvith remarkable correctness (through this me- t• saim.-^sylums were stilili' pnlace,s, to.w.hUih olir
would ex.piyse and ri'luriii them;
ally from tlie many forms in practice, being nil diuni. • Within a year he has had a new.iuifohl-._: Inw-giVers piiinl-e^with pride. Ahis ! we ma’de
I liiid written the foregoing, and ¡1 had Inin for
file
sanie
misi
libo
limi.
we
have
inaile
witli
olir
exhibition of nuiterihlized spirit hands, if the ex jnent, which is of a.musical nature. This eon- i
..months in my desk, when I was inviled tn visit
pression is allowed, without other aid thiin n isists iif the beating of a drum In his circles— I eriininals. l'orgelting timi (he nlqei-1 of inipiisa friend. .She was’'ill. biH under The .... ..... an
table and a box to secure the requisite harmony both sticks being plainly used, aird" the music ■ onincnt should he lo Tefurm, nnd thè design ni
expi'iienceil anil fnitlifiil nurse. In Die kitchen
thè
asvliim
to
henl,
we
have
simply
made*imiprodiiced without visible, material contact—said i
and enable the bands to be plainly discernible;
was'ft good-looking, slonl American .girl. .Sim; .
An' ordinary extension table was opened in the drum being placed beneath the table, and the ■ i-hin'es of human beings, taken nway individual
was broad-dies!ed; Inrgedianded, with 11 strength
ity,
ri'dui'i-d
eveiything
iinimiite
to
a
niimber,
apartment
being
well,
lighted
nt
the
time.
To
>
.centre to the width of liveor six inches, .the sides
ol
arm which lew women possess. •
.
and
we,
thè
strong,
who
hnve
noi
been
Ino
were draped to the floor with a cloth, and an or produce this manifestation In his scancesi the i
My friend’s nurse was taken ill suddenly, and
dinary box, about the size of a candle box, with combined presence of himself mid Mrs. Fannie I strongly lempted to;sin, or- wbo.lmve ìnliéritcd
obliged to leave. I was surprised at (he indifferout the cover and with one end knocked out, T. Young lias been found necessary.’The exe-.j! cunstilutiomil vigor, or im.whmn Iroulde and soreyici'and want of sympathy'manilosti'd by this
।
row
have
iiot
laid
tuo
henvy'n
liund-^ce
go
by,
draped inside with some black material, was cution of difficult accompaniments provesdhe in- j
girl when tlie nursi' was gone. There seemed to‘"
placed .over the aperture of Hie, table,, and, with visible musician to Im'wcll versed in his art. II feeling secare in uurfrecdom because stime walls
be-no more leiding for'hiiiiinn suffering than if .
and
nrmed
senlinels
guardone
elnssof
lìiifoi'luThis
occurrence
taking
place
in
the
light,
and
lights turned down, a seuiieircle was formed and
she
had beeira imu'hilie that was wound up to
nates,
nnd
iron-bars,
strnjght
jm-kets,
iiiidinniimdevelopments awaited. The first manifestation under circumstances which preclude the possi
do its daily work. T’liibked at her in astonish
was in the form of raps, which was construed to bility of deception l>y the mediums were they so erable loi-ks keep guarii over thè wenkness and ment; thnl any one could be so regardless of the
.
mean a demand from tlie spirits .for a season of disposed, is calculated to appeal successfully to alisei yof nnother class.
pain and needsof a suffering woman seemed hor
In all this we, forgel., thè one prinidplc which rible. ",
darkness, and the lights were- extinguished. the belief of nil skeptics attending who still con
si' ■:
Then came a short season of waiting, then the tinue to cherish faith in their own individual should never lm lost sight of by Illuse who legisThe
husband
and
myself
supplied in-a measure
senses.
.
'
.
'
■
■
■
’
.
■
Iute
—
flint
it
is
dangeroiis
lo.
gire
gn'iit
power
lo
spirits demanded light, and a lamp .was accord
Dr. West does not claim infallibility, either for one man—tlqil there is snfety in eheuks and coun the lack of .Ihe nurse, while the strong young ingly' lighted and shaded, in such a manner as to
leave tbe table in..partial darkness. Then came himself or his guides, but courts inquiry from ter chocks. No,wonder limi almses hnve nrisen, woman with .Imr lieavy tread, Hindi' worse by
a hand from the opening, in the table—small and all who care to investigate the great subject of unii we feci suro timi, thè smnllesl faci unly hns thick creaking boots, went about her work noisi
white as a lady's—and questioning began. “ Is spirit communion, and is willing to lie judged been inaile knowli llmt inany puoi-. bewildered ly, or dressed lii'iseif in line clollles and walked
it. for me?”, asked a member of tlie circle, and entirely by his own -merits—or those of the un ininds bave sulfered eruelty and abuse in lonely out for amusement. . A prostrating siek-headthe hand was waved in dissent. “ Is it for me?” seen workers around him. Ue will remain in -cells, where Ihorg-wcre iioius.to accuse and Juilge aehe tlirew me. one day iipou’mv.hi'd, where I lay
asked others in succession, until tlie right per this section for a season, and all who desire to the oppressor. We blame the system more cold and helpless, and would Imvc lain, till the
son propounded tlie query, when the hand shook ■patronize aworthyand deserving, as well as won I thun the superintendents of these asvlums. . The next morning,had not otheraid than tills human
rapidly a number of times in succession. The derfully developed medimi), should visit, him at I forms ol insanity, are as various almost as the in- machine came to me. "Who ami what Is shi'?"
lady who was thus recognized named over a Ills present residence, 40 Irtissell street, Charles- I’dividiialsin an asylum, and each one necds.special I said to my friend : "she.can wash and iron and
Yours for truth,
I care. No physician can manage eight hundred cook ; hasslie no power ol sympathy‘.’e _
number of departed relatives, until, uttering the town, Mass.
"She ought to know si/mi tlung about sick
]li>»b/n,
Sr
jit.
20,
1S73.
A.
S.
II
aywabd
.
eases himself; he must-. rely on .his subordinates,
name of “ Julian,” the hand again shook vigor
and by them is the mis-hief wrought. These ness," was tlic.reply, " for she was 11 n ntIcndant
ously. Then she-placed her hand in the open
While an bld lien and chickens were scratching assbtaiits are difficult to obtain and need constant for a long time in an insane asylum in Massaehuing and plainly felt the touch of the soft ami
t
vigorously
on a pier at..Itichniond, Va., the other, supervision. In the woman's-department they setts, ami they would like her again."
warm fingers within. After this other hands ap
"(>h, dear!" I exclaimed, “that heavy tread
peared, some small, some large, some like a wo day, a rat stealthily approached from Hie wharf, are often young women, who.exercise'aii authority
mid that cold fne.c, so impassive to Ihe sight of
man’s nnd others like strong men’s, and all were and, seizing one of the brood by tlie leg, attempt over women old enough to bi* their mothers, and
suffering I It would drive me mad to look at her,
ed
to
drag
it
to
ids
retreat.
In
an
instant
the
old
gm
ml
m
others,
that
¡soften
tyrannical
and
keenly
recognized by different members of tlie party,
mid^ no doubt when mad she could ovei come me .
who would then placetheir hands in the aper lien ftminced upon the back of the invader, felt by the objects of it. There still lingers in the
"
ture nnd feel the. velvety touch, some only.onee, trampling''IHiji ferociously, while another hen comniunity.the old notion that insane people are with her physical strength.”
Our story was written alter a visit of some
joined
her,
and
with
two
successive
strokes
id
’
possessed
by
the
devil,
and
many
good
men
and
some two or three times.
.•
wei'ks to mi insaqe as.y.hilii,.where we spent some
This part of the seance over, the box and cloth the beak, expeditiously plied, succeeded In cut women too feel like f'otlon Mather, when lie. ad lionrs every diiy-witl'i "the inmates.- ]t is one of
were removed, a slate and some fragments of 11 ting the rut’s throat as cleanly as if it had been vocated hanging witches, “ let us hang them and
Ihe best, as well’as tlii'lmgest in our country,
•
'
pencil procured, and a circle formed around the done with.a knife. A number of persons saw get the devil out of them."
and few iifi'managed as well. ,..
_
the
contest
and
applauded
the
result.
If
we
could
fully
understand
that
insanity
is
table, with Mrs. Hardy in the centre on pne side.
•
______
- ---------- •
But. 1 could see wITcHcfniehces must rise, and
disease—disease of tlie body, and, in 1 wo thirds
Tin* person opposite h< r passed the slate under
There are some men who are so outrageously
lindcrstmid clearly tbe difficulty 'of, classifying
neath the table and Mrs. Hardy took hold of it cultivated that, tliey are miserable, the moment of the cases, eurable'ilisease—we slmiiht give the
the -patients and miinsteruig’to their individual
sufferers
different
treatment.
This
separating
from her side. Soon two or three little raps with that thev are- nwav from all which is exquisite.
wmit.s. I understand Ilie suffering ;iml eiuelly
the slate pencil were heard ; the slate was re It is a pity that such men were born info a rough i' ¡if ïiiïiid and body, this everlastin; cant about
which 1111 ignorant, impatient iitten'dant may in
world
like
this,
whiriy
find
forgot
Io
finish
up
•
‘
diseased
sou
I
st
“
lias
wrought
libiteli
mischief,
’
moved, and a name known to one of the circle rocks, and to piake tree trunks smooth, and to
flict 1111<>n’|hitiei 11 s, unknown to the supi'i intendyas found written upon it. The next time came slope the moujithins dinv'ir'gent.ly tii.Jlie plains. Let the blood lie healthy, tlie circulation right,
i'll!. . 1 see thnl jt requires gentleness, firmness;the niessage, “Our blessing." Then another That is trim eultivalion which gives us sympathy Ihe nerves strong, and the soul will take'eare ol
health and wisdom to take care ol tlie inmates,
person took tlie seat opposite Mrs. Hardy and with.every form of human- life, and enables us t'o itself, as far as insanity is coiiei-rncd.. Tlie true
anil that these qualities are rare in young women^
work
most
successfully
for
its
advancement.
devil
is
tlie
disordered
body
—
the
iiiistriinjt
hnrj>
ahother spirit communicated its name and gqve a Kefinement that carries us away from our fellow..who lake the place for tlig pay. ’ Sisters of <.'hmwhich
gives
out
'discordant
sounds,
nnd
nreds
ji,.
sliprt message. Then otliefs took the place and men-is not God’s refinement.—/Ave/zer.
’
ity might do it ; I wish we had more of them, or
skillful hand to re-tune.
. field tlie slate, and in no instance was there a
that schools for nurses might be formed, from
Insanity
is
physical
disorder,
brought
on
by
Galignani
says
that
Pere
Hyacinthe
lias
aban

failure to write something, the fragment of pen-_
disobedience to natural laws. Children inherit whiell we could draw those who understand this
cil always remaining in the 'exact 'spot where doned the clerical garb.

Spiritual |l|)cnonunn.
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im nt in it, like a liie-lu-lh Smiehuw. it jarred | “Imleeil, madiini, I take much pabpwitb Mi"
■-iij'i'ti my ear, thiHigh it wa« mani reimo "' fii'iu,! Rinneyii, but sic relie!, 'je i't nicht gut ni in di'’ [Hisetiim. mais mit vi-ry'tine tah'iit fur iiHi'ic rr
luti 'Imi"
pli-lliliil Win'll .'ie flies
markable talent
li.-J 1 am
gl.ul. I de-pi-e all
’:
)■
.
...
But,
madam,
d
n-lirl.
eg,-'and '«-inimit i'-' "l learning— I"
! lllll't ulle.V.”
n-e mu'

laws i
work.

•¡i

it U.K
nir.i.b ,
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CHAI’I ER II.

:

The EaM nnd Ilie WeM.

At the "nd of the two years named in Colonel i
IIiKiiiltun's letter to me lie rami' to the si-niinary |
in take the girls to-their home iu the city. He ■
brought with him his wile, a very lovely woman,
j
During tlii' ¿pi-eeh. itmmyii 'iit with I'liuiili'il looking young eliougli to be Leslie4«« si'tcr.
Un tin'Same day Romeyn's blntlier, T'rederie :
Ruby from West Point, and Ids friend Captain
lim-' of her face.
■ -aliti«- you remain L"igb. joined tlm party. The latter was a man of
•• Mi" Ruiiii'Vli,” I
with ih, ymi inii't cninply with 11«’ requireiir'iils line [neseiii'e and milch culture. It was a very
liapjiy eirele. I never saw Romeyn so brillhint,
delighting her uncle uith her tlaslies uf wit,mid
nuinbi-r of hours ri-quii'-d by M r. I inimel lor thi
charming all with her wonderful musical powers.

pictures in a private collection here, that seemed
to me marvelous in execution. It was Faust and
Margaret—no weak copy from a master, but her'
own original conception of the elmraeters. Faust'
was grandly beautiful, but with the despair of a
lost soul upon his features. It made me shudder
to look upon it. How a woman could express so
much sin, suffering ami beauty in one human '
face, tilh'il me With Woliib'l'.

.

.

“Tlic fave uf Margai'et was like that of Leslie
1 was nut 'lupri-i 'l a few mimi!'-' ¡ifl'Tivai'l'
Leigh as sbe might look if she, too, hniTrisked
th.-I
lier life -upon -tile east of one ¡lie mill hist nil. It
. « itti a limde't,
W ith bill.' i
II II
was a strange picture, but so is the painter. I
th.it imlieat.'il
believe site is living, and that her strange disap«
pearance is one of tile [dulses of her Italian teinnt her elll"i'S. "
..
Utili.II..:
[¡eraniciit.”
She ru'e. her black eve. tlii'ln d lire, and takinr tu 'hiui observation, and enjoying the success of
t.. th.
The next letter was from Dr. Minot, a friend
her
cousin,
¡mil
yet
there
was
nu
awkward
bash
th.' 'ii|.|...it of a tii hut
i.’iii't.'
of many years’ standing, a sort of adopted bro
fiilije-s
in
her
manner
;
when
sought
she
eonl'i-i's, -he titilli: it upon tìic !l""r witb a inii«e tliat
Siu-, y ib J.
and her delicati' beauty was as ther, and run as follows :
Tl—oii'iiib'd tliniugli. tlic limi-’'’, and tbeii walked
mtl.'li like Milton
“ Mv Peak Esriiiim-I hear from friends that
its way as the queenly bearing of
,
charming
in
uiit
ni
thè
l'i'iiin
with
head
l'i'i'i't,
and
mieli
haugliI.IW. ttl.'ll m¡m'."
lii'i'ii’M i't re?' M dyou are on the way home from Europe, and I
Romeyn.
, fnigiicii more ami ty ;i' Si'iniramis.
TIli'V left mi' with many kind invitations to write, hoping this will reach your old home al
Tlii' stoini ohi Gi'iinan ga/i'd ai b'.'i’.in ¡istmi'ip v in’ tii r pv'-c'-ii'ii I..II.U.. that
vi'lt
them in tlii ir lumie. I intended tn du so, most as soon as yourself. Yon have been over
i'Inni'iit. “ All, niadam.’,' -aid hi', " sic ist voli
known ill tbiit city ip a lady bf
proti«.! girl. American piipi! « ¡ire not docilé, not but failing health seiiLme out of Hie country much of what 1 may call myoid eamping ground,
\ii\ .iii.l'Piiiatioii Hum her will y ou,'' 1 .inwardIy práy.eT, as
within a yeaj alter the girls leit salumi. I heard and you are interested in those studies which
frinii them occasi mia Uy, and learned that Romeyn led me to visit the Old World repeatedly, and r
Shi' did not come to h'.'l’ classes for il Week,
had ilevoteil herself to painting, developing a s[iend some years of study there.
nor
did
slm
praetiee
h>-r
music.
At
thdend
of
¡i' ali ¡iiiuw'i with ¡i fifi'iii which bade fair'when
“Poor, diseased hunmn minds! the wandering
nmrked taleiit in that direction.’
Tie
'fully developed Iii be I'ummamliiig, tiiid a pair.i't tlmt. time, her brother.came tp see her.' He re- :
stars, tin* comets will) their eceeutrie orbit' have
dai l; l'tv-.tliaf cimili ila-li lire when |t.i."iuu 'tim'd stjintiled the Hamiltons in bis fi-.-|llir<-s, ¡il|d had
cont!>Itiing cards of invitation to Leslie's wedding, i ¡is mueli inti-rest for you ¡is tor nijsi-H. Come
ijiheiifi-d tiii'ir warm gentle miture.'. Rohieyn
In f 'imi. ur Iniglif ' iti •» im-lting in... I h'ufd a
and see us, and show me, if you can, any better
loved him. ¡aiitl through hi- ¡iilli,i<'iiee, probably, ’ >he yas tu marry Captain Leigh ! This wasnsiir- i way to guide these [miir souls out of their dark
.■ oí Mi;
'ti"tig man captive.
’
'
prise, tor we had siqqiosed tir.it the brilliant eoiisin ।
ide I'iri'l'-' .'f .my city,
she I'liiitiniied. her mii'ti' lessons ¡mil gave.Mr.
had won tliis handsomesoldier, for there |md bi'i'ti ness. 1 have now eight hundred ol-them under
'flicic.i- me th.'- ïi'.iii.vt"u-pii'ii'it i.f in-anil y, tir.' or llopd to.iu'i'i.niplbli Iut ptiipusi'. and. I .am Tinimel iio further tI'oiiliie.' Me was delighted
studi a strung mutual admiration. My own feel-1 my care, and. notwithstanding all our boasted
and as- fur ¡in ■e.lvp"iii,'i>t
With her progress In mu-ie. and called her his
uro,own
tit 11«'
- ipg was that it was best for all pai ties Jha! he | civilization and our wonderful progress in.the
many «<'<*si ispl.i.'s, ' M
1!
umbr im "'out rbl .' i aint. " Hei’ inai: nel w.a- im pel ions ¡i i id ha light y, best, p.iipil. 1.I<t prol'ieii-ncy injiainting wjis f:ir
hud chosen Leslie ; Itomeyu could hardly make It arts and ............ we are still working in the
• imi' 'I "'IH Ie III I■ I mt 'he w.l' l’C'peet fui tu me, alili evidently well greater, than in imide. l.'-«lie, who.was not l’chappy,
wile with her strung will and great ambi ¡lark on this subject. 1 sometimes wish We might
'ii i.i'ly iitueateil .'imil .imi I'.imiliar with púli'lieil'ui'iétv. A pré'cii- inark.’ild«' for talent, wus proud of her cousin. In
tion.
T
’his wasalltlie inform',itimi 1 litui received go back to sa^irfgi' life for one century, ami stait
‘and roiiii. il
y i i > i < 11 i << -, «in > i 11 11 « i ] ' J > V i ni ni i i‘'| i n i « • ■« ■ i\ i
J her la-art there was no envy, bijJ an unkind word
troia
Hie
Hnmiltoiis, till the New York paper afresh. Who was it said, ‘If I were king ol a
or
a
slight
reproof
grieved
her
sadly.
;
sioijof uiy mimi.G I talked with her, ¡«ml a feeling i
savage tribe I would erect a gallows attheenwas
handed
Io me on hmird the .steamer.
of liV'lple"!!"'' when I. f II ¡111 g 111 of llçf ¡i* my pu
At one time. Ronievn c inn: tii me and asked
tram-e to my kingdom, and hang any. civilized
l
,',
There
had
come
tii-um
by
inhcritiiiiee
a
little
'ilici' -lie «'¡ill.'it at pil. Teach'hi i. mat hematic', h i'tory, phito-npliy, j
ninn who wislu-d to cuter, and any savage who
i
housejn
a
small
seaport
town
of
Massaelntsi
’
tls,.
nuiiii
Iwo
week.'
ta.ma)ijtif>iirvhiv>es.
"
Now,
tliis
I might, ii bat littie I knew, .fur there wii' ifitidli'c- ¡
attempted logo out’?
i
and
thither
i
went
to
rest
after
my
voyage.
It
timi power to accompli'll mole tliàn the eótiiiimii -, was siH-iiti'n-lyi.'oiitriiry toall.pn-ie.lentaiid. ride,
.was a quaint old piaci', and I loved it : moreover .'“Our religion and our vices, our ehiirehes and
-.Mi. I lat|. i’ii m of Nmlil-W Hiil'1
tti'k' Ilf seliiiot-girl' ; blit guide Iler, culli her will .' that I told her she I'ould md go until vacation, at
i tiieie dwelt a loyal old friend who had lived.as a our [irisons, our schools ami our workshops, our
•I'li'iiiil i'ein. L'.iml'iig. Mr. Il:
midi-r the wlielrill oppo'ition to.lliyeWJI, a- well ll'kme tii • which lime her brut her wnilld lie out ot scluxii,
■domestic witli my mother for many years, ami- family life ¡ind our political organiziitiop seem to
íiiípio
¡ alriage when 'he tilí n the path lit tlm téiiipe't, or still tip* vide:i,uo ¡ and eblild nerompnny her, 1 saw the cloud upon
• limagli somewhat sour and crabbed in manner, it lie all tending to form diseased brains, till our
.W lieti it' tiery lieart i' poti ring un t it> wjiiih.’ Noie- !. bel' fii«’>|,;l»llt.’ s)ie. resi rained berseli’ ili luy. pri'S■ was only-a habit, which she had assumed when hosjiitals' are full, and there is lack of .room
tit t li.l t t itili' tó t-lli' ly no twoper'i''ii'iif niorc oppii'ir>' tenipi''iiiirii'iits. em’e.'alnd retuTiied to her roum. Not mnny minft'
;
she “ juiiied tlm-cliureh," in the mistaken idea to receive Hie sufferers. It lias become a great
• < >. > lìti' Itou
iiic that 'he was ilei'.' ¡'Ver t li rinvìi tugi't Ilei' t haìi tlmse t ivo girl.'. ufes ¡ilter, I liein’d-st 1:1 ligi' siiuuils, ¡imi suoli thè
problem to me howto troiit these unfortunate be
that
solemnity
was
essential
to
her
stern
creed..
P"‘;
Thi'.y wi'lied t«.i occupi:.iln' -arne l'duiu. and l'gave matrun’s km.iek at qiy diiiir. .
Down deep below this rough .shell beafa warm, ings ; a far more difficult [iniblem than it was .
Veil. . \\ llf'li M i" Illil'V l"f I Ili'J bjnllll'l ■' hnil?l
“J think, madam,” said tills good woman,'
thi'iir iiùiuln-y si.yfi'eii. om- Of thè upper ruoins,
trim
heart, and I knew 1 was welcomed back twenty-tive years ago, when I came here. Tlien
tliat nu 'in fug she wii?,db --■ d in a 'ilici gray
liirgi'ami eiimmódioiis. After’ mitiiii'lng to iw- “ tliat Miss Ruby is n’t herself at times, slir
wln’ii she said, ns 1 alighted-ITom thestage-eoneh : I knew it all, and was going to show tlie world
fri'li poplin -oil. t.i ininicil with vf li H of'a’dai k
iiiuiiie■ flietii in thè nmriiiug fimi appiiiuf thi'ir wants to-be queen, ami rule tlie whole of Us. She ; ‘•You don't say you have gof back alive, anil the what marvel^ 1 could work. Now 1 st-e a thou
■•-aim' i .'li'i . plain litu'ii <•>.liar ami .'tiidii'S, I bade ilietii g.iod:ii.iglit, à.ml Ih" nriitron is liamlsmui' iis’a.queen and generous as one, hut
day .before I expected you! If you had only, sand obstacles where none met my eye before.
I'lrtf
ami"'', iii"’mliiig bl novli. eat ring'. Wi-iit with thcm to tliéir.'Toom. Wlieii they loft, wlien she enn't have lier uwii ’wiiy, she raves^ike ।
waited till to-morrow.I would have had a good Our Legislatures are about aslearned on Hie sub
ine, I (uid; frolli uiy di'.-k thè fidluwing letter ¡imi a mad woman. Will you please go ¡mil see her, j
dimifr
fop you.''
.
. • . . ject as was Maria Antoinette in Politieal Econo
hat w:i.'triinm.çd w ith vi'ict ot tin'-¡inic s|ia«le read it carefully : . ■ . ’
■
.
imw ?”. '
. “L..
-.
:■
my, when she said, 'if tliere is no bread tor the
.-’ .1 he ! i i mining i't lei di"'-;, and h'-r glove- were
J found her walking back mid forth inlier ; is remly.. 1 feel us if 1 could sh'iqi for a week if people, tlien do pray give them some cake.’
“ My Di:iu M vuam I send t<> yoiïrny nieci',
of 'imil.ir tint. Tiieie . ¡- a piece ot. ’wuuilcbi'- Romeyn Ruby, and my'daiighti;r Leslie; Rômeyii ronm, her lung hair hanging lousi'dy over her
1 could only o'uve. iffore find myself in ¡my own • “Come and s|>eiul a few weeks witli me, and see
*”tWí'eii’tli¡'T’'¡'ii'y Landing and Mr. 5;<msoiiN col;
shoulders, looking like a tigress that had juijt ' bed.” .
if,, with your woman's quicker brain mid. warmer
(age. Mi" l.’ubi ua- nm in t):i'Imbit nf ' w.ilkn no itciir ki.mlred iii this country but her brother,.' been eapturi'd. Tlicre was a “good deal Of the e
sympathies, you ean aid me.”
ing tri tii.- líóii'i' of her iri.i iHl, but. Hie. beauty of h cadet at. iVest PiiHit’. liiid liii’.'i'lf.. I havi' .bi'i'li . tragedy queen about her, but there was noaffeeta- i , “ Your bed ! Lawful sakes! You don’t think
1
would
h'avL'.tbe
airing
of
that
•
till
this
time!
This
letter
interested
me,
and
though
many
■ the day iniglit. h;iVe tempted, her tu do so. Mr. away f-mm luurn'rnost uf.lhe timi1 'sliii'esboeaiiie , tion in her manner, it was genuine passion, a ’
Tile room has been cleaned, the carpet shook, kind, friends extended Hie hospitality,, of their
Hall.lio-i' ri'eoRi'i'tioii of hi'i' dri '-i i- very im- tillin' in iiiy family, ¡ihd ¡'¡in tell-yonjltl Ie of her storm born of an unemitrqlleil temper.- .Slie ।
ami the bed airing-in the sun for a week. I made homes to me, 1 determined to aeeepl this one.
pi'fleet. -tate-.lliat h" i-'lile'Ili' Wille no molli il- <lisp<isit hm .or .'u'i|iiii'i'tiienIs. But’ uiy impression, i slumped upon the flour, and deehircd that if it ,¡
ine veil : ¡dbi-rwi-i' than Ibid ffe eanniil .'tali' de is that she.isemlowed wit'll inlelb'i't of more than c ist her lier life, she would have her own way. ! it up this'mornliig with the old homespun linen After making a short visit to my brother and his
li li it ely’."" A - they pa-.-ed each othei aTa.'iial re urdimiry.'i bi lily, ¡imi iiioreuvèr iiibefits ii ’(Ilie ^lleslie. was weeping,: and entreating her to be and [iut a little lire in the fiie-phicc, because, you lamily, 1 found myself on the road to Doctor Mi
know, Hie old house is sort of chilly tlie.se spring not’s institution, or rather, to a Slate institution
mark iia.' in.'idé iipi'ti the. beauty uf.lb" day." " musical tall-fit. Leslie loves ber. wbiidi speaks ' quiet. “Leave the ronm, Leslie Hamilton," said .
of which lie wiissuperiiilendent. 1 left, imine in
woll for lii'ii ili.'po.'il ion, for n iiioi'e, .gentle or af- । she ; " leave me alone : you are so tame imd sub.
What a luxury Was tlmt bed, and what sweet tile spring : our pear trees were not in bud. but n
-,
-I Ii long In >i il I lie conni iy copied t hem, feet ¡limile iddld never gladdened a father's heart missive 1 can't hear the sight.ol you, a little soft
ii,i' nini'h ¡'pce.nhitiiiii ^upon IJie 'iib- 'Ibe mantle ol my-sainledmother seems to have I kitten that cares for nothing else t|mu to lie pet- •content was in my heart, us, after my long wan few crocuses wer.e peeping their - heads through
j'.it. ’ Weik' aiïrl nionih
eil. and iiofbinj. fallen npuli her, tliough slié ’ laeks the firmness : ted-nnd loveil,. 'Y’ou ean no’more understand me dering in' foreign lands, and amid people who the lust light snow.
I had rambled once into the woods mid garland- ’
lb*' mi'sing. lady, till th" publie limi sell■rel'mni’i' which ehafiieterizi'd the ilear.old or mate witl^.ine.than the kitten with the lion.:: spoke not my motherdongub, I tell asleep in that
nitu tlie lielii'f. dial 'be had been lady, ami w hieli I'liing to her ¡unid all the. inlirml- You ¡ire <'g;j|.';iit to be mewed up here and con- , homely little, chamber, the very room where my cd my old-fashioned parlor witlu the climbing ar
I
.mother slept when a ghl, and from which she butus and early violets, but as I journeyed West
Inurdeivd for
■ftr s of ng,-. I lii'qie Lislie n ay gain these by trolled by raih rs. 1 seorii the control; 1 will not
ascended to her home in heaven. 1 lay for a feyv Nature seemed richer mid more prdfuse.in her
iiilmding mure with stiangérs; and limrning to remain. I,eave the room, I say, or I shnll put
minutes looking round nt the dear, familiar walls, gilts. The pears ami cherries were ¡liinost out of .
(. you out.” . L
...
and queer old pictures that had adorned them for bloom, and tlie apple trees were bright and fra
ieinit V drained
— l.aiirsorry tn'lie separated frinii the,girls, !• I laid my hand genlly-upon her shoulder, and j three-quarters of a century, :and. wondering nt
grant witli their tiny rose,blossoms. Broad mead
but Lam ordl'l'i'd by the I'epartmeut Iooui west ! said, “ Romeyn, those only who have learned to myselt fur expecting to find greater happiness in
ows stretched before-my teet, but I must look
ern friiiitivr, where/their' will- bi- no . suitable obey are tit Io rule. Be calm:. control your pas- j an old German town than here. Betsey had ar
backward tor the mountains. Great prairies__
.Were .lie
'I'huol for thein, liiid I leel, that. 1 ought not to sion, mill tlien you can listen to reason. ”
’ i ranged my letters on the long, narrow mantel, in waved with tall grasses, liiade hetiutlini light and
tini', a Ini
she flung uiy, Imtiil from her, and her eyes th«* order of ,thliir coming, but I call'd not to open shade as the soft breeze stirred them, but they
thorough l'diu'iitiini. I trii't them nholly tn yuur j flashed as slie said, “ I am [lent iq> here liken,
iiig. and lie
•1 tie' iiiysteroui' disappi'ur- care, .our funner friendship giving me i'onlidí-nce ! caged -animal, and I will not submit to it. I have । .them and thus disturb the quiescent state of my seemed only piettires of the grand old sea whose
if
ilf(;Wiil Ml
i. became all pld talejpving in your iyldlity tii prepare thriii luf the.duties of ; always Inui my own way, and I intend to have it. , heart . 4 lay like one floating down some beauti- waves laved my humble cottage home far in the
i ful river, ¡1 serene sky above; andsoftairs.around rear,.- j
.
11 Ie, ¡in.d instill, into Hieir minds the principles of through life,”- . ■ ’ '
. :
1 seemed to be in a later world, nitide after that
li.iHi'pidi-. ..hliu'i:.j'itizé.us seldom .■ breakl;.ist iutr'liTilyfidigiiin, without whieli.iii'ither.mir life I 1 took Leslie with me, am^ left, her'to the soli- •. me. Thus 1 fell asleep, and did not waken till
¿the morning snn sent his cheerful beams through in which I. lin’d always dwelt, and on a grander
. Witlioiit M'lnc p.iipi-,jut ' s¡iui‘e of. that kind in the heli' or hen ¡liter- can fulfill the design id our
. Im lining.
scale, save that the great organ was left out of
(.'ri'iitiir. ,Leslie will be guided by you in ali i when the unit run went to her room at the usual
opposite wall.vMiieh the programme, the. deep buss of which had been
Al th" tiiiie uf ibi- event. I was oh beard—hip, things.. Siu; knows of uiy hintliei’s, friendship ¡.hour ol'.lighting, she found, the young lady sit- the face of my
i'm my 'why. t «» a did a ut land-in senreh of hi tilth. •for you, ¡imi ber little warm heart loves you al- i'thig at her easel, with the picture of Beatrice ' seemed to smile: upon inft-4 Betsey had been up my lullaby fronrbirtlr,‘and which I niissad very
<lile wbu lai' sailed many days, oii Ilie water .ready. Komeyn, my'wile says, inherits the | Ccnei betoi-v-her. She had been painting, and, i some hours, and her breakfast was one of those much now.
’■
i cheery, old-fashioned meiris which ¡ire peculiar to . In the followingT'hapter 1 will, give the reader ■
spirit and persoipil bearing'm' ’her father. You । as.vvening eaiiie on, had laid aside her brush,
■ight ¡if a ili'taiil sail, nini ’to hear olii’.officer in may have heaid ot him.- ( ’idonei Ruby, who died and was I'uiiti'iuptating Wm picture with a ealm-, /.Yankee housekeepers. There was delicious cof a description of itiy new home, and of myself.
fee with cream, and stewed chicken with- toast,
•tentm ian'voice ring uiit, “ Ship iihoy !"■ and'
■ [Continued in our
.
in Mexico during mir „war with that country. ness like the sky when the tempgst has swept all
, and diiinly little light biscuits, and baked apples—
h".v ¡iii'W'er back, Imw imi l'iii' ari' strained
'He yVa's'ti gallant soldier nnd a. gentleman, but .clouds away. :
.....
! apples which by some secret known only to herlii'iir tlm ••Ship .ilmy w hat cheer.what ¡■liver?", high-spirited and impulsive, in this respect bear
Written for the Banner of Light.
'
“Look at that beaufifiil face, .Mrs. Muiirue." , self, Betsgy hnij kept for me for manymonths,
wllii'ti i'uim's tii us. . Siidi .was my expi'l'icueo nue ing a strung leseiublauce'to.liis nmther. who was
THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD.
she said.
l>«i you think that woman could plan because they grew on the tree always called Es-'
day lifid I ri'iip-’fiibur wd'l tlm pieasiiit.exciti--. an Italian by birth. . Ile leit a largo fiutimi', and
ï
ther's tree.
nr wii.bi.vM imb-xrox.
llieiit liirbiiiilil ¡IS W" all gatlicl'i'd oil deck to sei* Rmneyn, aware o| this, is even newton lavish of a murder, and earry out her design?''
All,--Miss Komeyn, I can see no murder in
“I don’t know ns you can eat our homely vjt- I love to think at miirnliig'spi'Iiimoftlmsi'Uiat went belbh!, the■rm''i'tiiig uf (he ve"i'l.'.' It proved..t<> be a money, blwmay need some restraint in this
that tare'., but beauty ami goodness domd.nl- . tles.nfter all your French and German cooking,” As sweet I see the sky aglow—t lie pearl anil .«¡ipptilre Hour!
: matter. She is two years older than Lesliiq and wav
1 wish tlley.did..
! site said, “ but I thought maybe you could eat rin 1 Jove lo llilnk of spirits item-, that foimil a mornliig clear,
ai.id, t.hi'..e,;i.ptaiii kindly >i'lif on. lmard a; large many years her senior in experience and knowl
..
- When gliMiin of night opprest, and shadows deep or death
package of Xeiv. York papel'. A niiiubei' fell tii edge of the world. 1 wish them to remain'with .>he looked at the homp'ki'eper an instant, as if apple from the oljl tree.”
• .
she would read her thoughts, and said,. “ Leonid : “ Betsey,” I said, “I have n’t felt such an-ap- -. ■ were near]
me.and I cagrrlvili’Voitri'd tin'rontvnts., Among : you two years, at the end ol w hich time I hope
I love lo think how sweet thelrsoiig, like earl It hi m u-nlitg •
revenge an insult to my honor, aud.not tremble petite since I left houje as the sight of ydtir nice
light, '.’
other tliilig', I found this ¡iiiniiiincemi'iit of Miss to be in ( Het n la Ie.J ours ri'sfiei'tially.
wlpm 1 held the dagger." ■
When they awoke from darksome death,, and g'liffy uret
table Jjives me.”
Itonnu r Hamilton.''
. their sight 1 ’ ■■ .■
Then she turned to the picture. : “ IlowJieauA long-banished smile came back to her with
‘ of ('apt. I.'iibv. I'. >. A." Yes. it was the same.
ScÌióoI girls arfd pretty good jud.gvs'of eharacs tilul she was! And I, too, am an Italian. I : ered face, a little palm and—sickly, like the last Oh, sweet and strange It. surely were to lia so blest In death, .
And thid the end.of life was but the dawning of life's
I knew lu-r Well, for she'hml lieeli a pilpjl of mine ter, and are severe critics. All new comers pass
feel tlmt I do not belong to this land. AYhen rose of summer ; but it pleased nie, and did her
breath I
.
.
tor two yeti is; and as I re,'id, I ri'c.'ilh'd vividly
I;
through a fiery ordeal, fortheircoiiqianioiis have I am through school, 1 shall go and live in tin* good. No doubt she atoned for it by extra .Oh, tell me, men tlmt plod In trade, and have no high"'.’alm,
' to mind mv very tir-t itilerview with ■ her. ■ My
Did e'er such thought as this upon your souls In beauty
the penetration of age without its charity, wit homeaif my ancestors."
'
;
solemnity the next hour.,
■school duties.were over, for the day, the young without judgment, and are unsparing as Neme
■ ■ flame ?
...
When this conversation was reported tome, I ; . After breakfast I.read my letters ; one was an Ami did the world a vision give, In morning's pleasant .
ladies''were in their ruoiiis. ¡in .' the quiet of the sis to Hie guilty. ■ .
mused
awhile,
and
resolved
that,
as
far
as
lay.
in
.
•
•
prime,
.
.
.
invitation from the .Bonrd of Trustees to return
. cvei'iing study-hour reigned over the house. . 1
Of that sweet life with grandeur great,.and depths of love
was seated in my p.|eas;uit little parlor, I'Ujoying • It was not many weeks before the oeeupqnts my |iower, 1 would ehoose for’Miss Kiuneyn such to my old .school. I would answer and thank
sublime? . .
. ’ .
studies
as
suited
her
taste,
and
endeavor
to
make
:
of
No.
Hi
were
known
throughmit-the
school
as
them, but’ l was too old to resume that lifer My The morning brings nil this to me, In Iresh and fair afray,
a brief rest from the can's ol th" day. when the
her
feel
the
restraint
of
school
as
little
as
possi:
little competence would [icrmit me to live a more And so I love to think of those we deem so fur away 1 .
sound of a I'mriage commg up the iivemii* was “ Tiimpest. mid Sunshine." Komeyn's power to
heard, ami. a imimriit iilli'iwarils, two young in-quire knowledge was great, and her memory hie. I put her in a das.-' for the study of Iloimin quiet life, and to find’ some other way to till up I love to think at golden noon of those.we see no more;
ladies, new-comers; were ailmitted bv .Muses, the retentive: common, school-girl tasks were no history, gave her plenty of books to read in con- 1 life with. The second letter was from a married When life Is tried with care their soothing presence I
Implore;
porter. > The voice is an index of. character.. 'tusZ.Vto her, and occupied but little of her time. nectimi with it, gave her mon- time lor painting, lady, a former pupil, now residing in New York
I love to think they are not changed hud cure nomore lor
Mmkspeari' is often qimted as giving his approval The leisure which she thus gained she devoted to and tried to keep her so busy that shewould City. Among other things, she says: “Not long
•' me,
of ¡1 soft; low voice ' in woman: but tliere are music ami painting, bhe was wonderfully apt .have, little time lo‘think of. herself. The plan since, I saw our mutual friend, Mary. Ames, a I love to think they still retain whateier the past did see!
I
lowf soft voices in men and women (but es- in the latter, it is true she inherited a taste for worked well; she had health and a vigorous con-'i connection of the Hamiltons. Slie told me that I love to think their wealth Is mine, their more ¡mundane
.
■
' ' ’
peelnlly in the former) which indicate subtlety ¡.music, and could improvise it, making ivomli'i- stitution, and could do more work than anyother the family had removed from the city. Mrs. And love.
that they long for me In mansions sweet of light
and treachery, 1 du lint believe .Indus was a . ful combinations at times with her long, supple scholar. I ordered a horse for her, a fid allowed Hamilton and her little daughter, Minnie, are
above!
.
loud talker: ami Catharine de Medicis might lingers, ami e.ould eateli any tune from once | her to i ide diiily. But no amount of care or fore- . dead. The Colonel is in. the far West; and the 1 love io think they watch and willt for my sweet eunimg
■ hearing It । played. Bitt slie detested the dull. sight on my [>art eohld ward off the occasional . disappearanceof Komeyn Ruby, having been the
- there, •
have been ii sweet-tongued woman. •
When I their llfe ecstatlely with nil of life shad flnue 1
•' His voice ¡mil ways are too sweet, tmi'am, to ’ patient routine through which the scholar must ! ri'turn pf these fits of anger. They came, some wonder of the town for many days, has led most I hive to think they circle round on bird-like wings of
•keep well: 1 mistnist him," said uiy Irish serv- ’ pass to'become thorough in [¡rai'tice and acquire j times, like the storms of the tropics, out of a of hei friends to believe her dead; though her
thought.
ing-wnmim of our milkman, who was after.wards । a seient ¡tie acquaintance with iniisie. '|’he inii<ic clear sky, and when no cloud gave warning of brother will not admit this idea for an instant, And oft their downy loves my lieart as some sweet shade
sought.
their
approach.
Any
one
who
saw
her
in
the
teachei^wps
a
Genie,in.
a
thorough,
patient
drill।
ileti'i'ti’il iff chalking and watering his milk. A
and holds lier property ready for her, not allow < Hi, behave
they near ol- far, their thought Is dear as life to me,
ontbur.'ts
of
her
fiery
nature
would
hardly
recog

master,
who.lielieved
in
no
other
way
than
keep|
ing
it
to
be
administered
upon.
trained, cnJjWated voice has iinisN’ in it, on whatAnd bi the glinj-lng sun their airy forms of light I see;
ever key it may lie tuned : a mugli voice may be ling his pupils prac'ticiujf'week after week, and nize the same person in the class-room, when she
“ I could learn nothing of Leslie, save that she Yes, let the day burn bright and duties press in rare around,
even
months,
upon
long,
ditlieult
exercises.
vvas
interested
in
the
lesson:
She
recited
with
a kindly mit', though it gathered the roughness
luid a long, serious illness, and had gone away I love to think of spirits gone, and walk on holy ground !
of a bw,it.'Wain’s from danger and .'torni. Our.p Leslie ■sulmiittyd
, co his.. method,and was faith- grace and fiimney. The text-book was siinjdy a for .her health, probably to
¡Europe. You
io jvuiujo..
x i.u may
uni .¿ijove
Hourr or
u
i ¿leve ro
tu ininK
think at iwiignrs
twllgfit's lion
of tiiuse
t tinse m
In regions blest
—
[loiter, Mose., has.il voice -full of melody, the :
l‘‘‘r lumrs of daily pnletiee, and even tlien text-book .to her, used only as a guide to other haye’inet her there. I was at all evening recep" fliove to think of all their new untraiu-i'il peace anil n
imide
slow
progress,
for
her
genius
did
not
’
lie
books
from
which
she
would
glean
a
fuller
knowl

1
love
to
think
the
san
may
set,
and
twinkling
stars
iinf
voice uf his rai'e, an inheritance from ,tlie : rich
tion in the city scon after her marriage, and met.
failei
that way, but patience'and drill supplied its edge of the subject. .The girls admired and Colonel Leigh and wife. 1 never saw a more
tropical elime uf bis aneestors.
But net one ray oljpmrtal life Is ever lost hi shade t
•place;
Alas
for
Kogieyii
!
Mr.
Timniel
was
de

feared
her,
but
she
had,no
intimate
among
them.
“ It 'pears t<>; mo these 'ere trunks are mighty
lovelv woman. Iler face was radiant with a I love to Hit nk the present night will lose llsglnoni aiul rare,
heavy: ean ye help me tote 'cln Up stairs?” ’-he lighted to find one pupil who, as he said; was Leslie was the darling and ]iet of the house sweet content, for her husband was at home on Anil lifter toll anil rest of earth our Heaven will lie more
—■■
said to the Irish liai’kman. Very different was born to music. The rich voice of her Italian hold. • AVe lived iij constant fear of a storm from alurlough of some months; and if ever a woman I lovefair:
to chink tlmt somehow good pervades the realm of
the stilly voice which replied« " Ye can't expect grandmother had fallen to her, ami the genius Komeyn ; blit Leslie was like sunshine m our . worshiped a human being, that woman was Leslaw,
for "i
rqiisic which is the birthright of that sunny household.
'it of me tu lave my' horses to do yoUr
your work
work. ”
Jim Leigh. He is worthy of her love ; but so And that pure love abounds where we are struck with awe .
■ As I read the account in the New Y'ork paper ■■ mtii'h prosperityJiwl,happiness are uncongenial 1 love to know the other world, hehfnil tills worlil of ours.
’1 hen vaine low, sweet tone which seemed to I'111*!'.
rleh with Joy unspeakable amreverbyling Howers: ,
For awhile teacher and pupil got on finely to of the sudden disappearance of the elder of the । to our soil, and I trembled for the beautiful wo- Is
me indicative of a gentle soul
And those we call the dead ami gone are full of angel life,
“ Now, Itoiiiy. dear, we an- safe in Glendale gether. But Romeyn wearied of what she called two cousins, the image of her came before me as ! man who had put all her treasures in one vase. ¡.’reserving fresh an angel youth througlrbrave liumortal
- -strife;
Gentian slowness, and revolted at the drill, which she looked -in those hours of anger. Some As for Romeyn Kuby, J should not be surprised
at last. I am m> glad ; are n't you ?”
Their memory comes like life to ine, at morn, and noon, and
I waited to lu ar more, for the tones were sweet seemed to her only like a treadmill, and there thwarting of her will, some disgust with life at \ to hear of her disguised as a man, fighting for
nlglit,
■
,
as chiim'-bells bn Christmas morn ; but, instead, began to be occasional storms in the music-room, home had driven her away. I did not believe ■ the republic of Italy, or to see her name among Among
their ranks myself I see, and life Is lost In light.
which
I
was
called
in
to
quell.
that slid had been murdered for her money.
came a voice, rich, full, but with a positive eleaHhinp, A'. l'„167J.
the first of American artists. I saw one of her
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. WHY DO N’T THE SPIRITS TELL WHERE
THE NATHAN MURDERER ISV
'
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be subjected to' the greatest anxiety, annoyance
or trouble, and possibly much expense, if the
spirits were disposed to seek to discover crimi
nals and bring them to justice, while assassina
tion, or imprisonment mi the charge of libel or
slander, would frequently be their reward, and
the only reward.
■
,
While our spirit friends may sometimes give
us, as private individuals, n limited ammijit of
worldly Inforniat.imi, ami oceasiomdly direct u.s,
they more frequently tell us that they cannot
perform our duties for us, and urge us to “ work
out our own salvation” from ignorance, sin and
misery ; nod iiisely enough, too, for this mun
dane sphere is only n primary school whose Ai
B, ("s, and a, b, ah’s must be learned principally
through our own exertions.
■
Theemisistvney and logic of opposers or abusers
of Spiritualists and Spiritualism are shown, ashy
a calcium light, when they call upon spirits to du
what th...... ..
God ’’ and “ mighty an
gels ” of orthodoxy, so-called, never do, although
the appeal or supplication be never so hearlfelt
and eloquent, as well as never so eminently just.
llExnv Urn moi a.
S'f. l.oui.t, Mo., •''cpt. ]2th, IST.'l.

are forçai into organic expression in the inlineol
the National Association'.’ 1 bi'lle.vu in frecdoni
and agitation, lint the pmtisnii spirit that rufvs
in this movement In neither conducive to freedom
nor Irieiidly to justice. Mik. \\<i'nlliiill iniiotnl

iehiii* iidupt rd is, ” 1 he Kat ¡unit! Spiritualist Asso
ciation of Lynn.” Its oBicrrs consist of a presi
dent, a clerk', lltree truMces, a treasurer and coricspondintf seerctnry : which oiliecrs constitute a
‘board of manager*, 'rhe following are the name*
of persons clci'tefl a* oili.•»•!•.*: President, l*;iae-

iiteut* InJvUnrS Xuu Hall at II a.
<‘LIA*M. t%I». ’E Ljcenni m>*ut
put am e I lull, t*i *up*,*i im •.!),*.t.
T. I. uu>; A *-l - tat it « oieluut"!, I,
Minh J. EH»*; A**»*t:»i»t í.m..í.|:
Mu*l<;il hliuut*»). W. II. IT»"-.
Van lOiioh.
""...
ron v.<». I i.i.. *píi Ko.,1’ »mi'.
ni ci *..11'1,
di:
II. \\
It

m

''HiHlat at I i*ni'

I *>i 11 lap
\\ . W.

*1.1.
M
Harris, 11 ('.¡smith, l-aae Winchester; ‘TrviisTlie St. Louis Democrat, a few days ago, con
of/Mss/e/oil ■dur'i C//. Db, libile tn ioi/iiibo-, ill de' stirer,.
l*i.>Gr..'.. E.F
I. litis Marshall; < ol responding Secretary,
Mi
tained the following tilt at Spiritualism, which
liance of reason, law, or umr<il r.'sfrui/,/, is bm M>s. E. G. Lake. In I'olinei'tion with the ('on• tilt contains falsehood and mi insult tothousands
avowed doctrine, We must meet it.
. stitulion, the following preamble and resolutions I.ii -pu.ikui. IT "g'i • Wi'lXmlopted :
’
U. M. \ l.tl.’olri .»
of the hist citizens in tlie land, to whom Sjdrit'
-Very truly,
Lymax <’. Howe.
||7(«r»</.v, T hi* ••hi'uHif
gAtilzalloh I* thu mh :iiu u- । \\ US' M mH * fl st! "■ I,
ualism is as saeri-d a religion as is .Protestantism
iiu-H* nul |iti<:ini
»J >pli lliiall*ii) In II* |im llx ; ;»iul i
ph Huai
iir/(. r> g i. r»*t lit i ii !i D»'lu'i - .ii1»' .uh ih'.iI Inn In lln* n:ilnu "I ■
Hall,
or Catholicism to the i’rotestant or Catliolic : the
••|4t il
I hu.'i íes XI hh'h u I* •li'i:in « mil I an b» il-pun- I
.•I»*’.’* : ............. .
.
.
'
'
editor probably imaginiiig, however, that fewer
/i*>
I hal w•' n 111 n<*l »Ti^;ij;i* aux p t -"ii a* *]••*.*kri ’ Mi-. I.. X. < h.ih’l
dollars and cents come to'his establishment from
upi'ii ». 'ii : ..pl.ìì..
11 it tn *a h* *. i • : i • 1111 *u *• i*, ..ith * * i tlu
<•:.. pt.»«--' |. hi. f ; ».. . k.ih
... lli'iix
>
the pockets of Spiritualists and those inclined to
‘ m:;u**'»t llm
A <ìt’r<l i'roiy BÌ.Crmesi.
/.•»•-»t.*/. rim m.p. t
>! Mi
this Ks-mi iaib'ti V.b"
«•i Lili'! * III-* Ih* *‘i ' a
favor Spiritualism than from tlie purses of ()rtho
ilaving otfered iay sejrviees a- a pnlilie teacher tn no
in.-ml.....
II. II. l.isj. e;..).,
l• t• ht.
of thè spiritual pliih>sophy,,siiu>eof its frleiidsare
dox people,and that tlierefore lieeaii “let drive"
IV1 \ I 'll I'.bTEI!.—I. 1. 11, writes : Iwishlho
. Ml. II.
desirmis ut kliow ing liiy viewsonlbe i oni i nveì ted
at them when and as lie pleases. But eertain- it
is that if ¡ill the Spiritualists and other liberally
I spiritual ranks. lt is righi tliat lite pu-ilimi ol 1*111 would rxaniiin*. into ' its tin rit*, and lln*i<-b) J < . 1 \ \ < ». Ml ut ìli;:
religious people were to withdraw thi'ir patron
\\
• »*!.»»•. I'm;' i > •*• ; ir Ii uiiin
l imi' publie spenkers slmiihl he kuown mi ibis •Biin wisloiii. stifimtli. and ln |h*r \ii*w>of lite,
I ■„•<. ’• - . i ............. : Mi*. A.
i qilestion. lienee l eliceifully cimiply svilii thè wliirli will maloyllii-ni nmr»* rharitalili*. 1114110 d»*- i
age from his paper, lie would soon lie seen very
X . *. » i w • i», i :> « i lu-poiidlng
i ìeqiiest to make'a brief stnlemciit o| mine. Sul'- *iroii> ol doiinf“ pin'd, and load thoin out «>1 tlio
I 11
i.
.
■
• impatiently adjusting Ids spectacles for a keener
j lice il fi” sav, Iben, tbai 1 am setlled in tpc cnuvie- daikiir*s of oici'd* anti'“i,tariani'*tii. and tako
X . ,1
niiila« al |U'^
look, in trying to ascertain why it was that tlie
•
Hi':
"H
I
.
.1
-'tr
I.
M.
timi tluit thè mmioganiie relationof thè sexes ¡¡.
I T.it !. *.•. t. ; . t \ . T • . i ti m <i II '•
Democrat hnlteth :
.
I thè only mie tluit cali elisine Ihe lumai wi'lfare ol
■'in, « .'it.Im i. i ; 'M : • I J
Willl
socii't y,’or thè pei pi luit y of thè race. An expe
‘‘There are still those who insist upon it that
Mi» II. Tlù* >|<ii IIlu'TI jiiçi'tlnus
' rienee of maiiy tlimisand yenrs, in whii'h eiery in 1 ld> town, having in il* rank* »¿««»d and »-\rin- j
Spiritualism is neither dead noi declining. And
! thenry ofsexuàlily has been tlmrmigldy tr'u-il. iii plary nn-nibcr*.
yet it declines to tell us anything about the Na
.
• > IT hb tit ; Mb. 11. M. *m . «I \. S.. i.*ia. \
\\ ihMmv.
; ehuling Mminmi’ism, Shakeii-.ni, |,iberiini>nì,
than mystery or the Goodrich murder. It de
: " promiseuily." "a chaugeiif ¡¡fliniiics,” and vari‘
11V.
M««.
COMPARISONS.
clines to do anything that is eommon-sensieal or
Allibitimi.
i able “soni ntt rai'timis;" has est uhi ¡shed thè con
Unii miglit reiisimabliy be expected of it. ‘ In thè
M.*« lumie
MONTI
ei:y
. !()M...
. II... <‘«»Iminii
........ wnb>
... : > ......
: elusimi in thèmind of every pliiliisnphi'riind man
nume of tlu* prophet, tìgs !’ il stili y'ells voeifer. .1. I.. Miel....
i of Science that thè iniliilgenei' in a pliuidity of Should a e. v good tesi mediums be passing this | . i.íú i-i'H.i i. a i.
ously about thè iiiai'ki't-plaees ; bnt it lias no tìgs [
way,
I
will
engage
to
pay
their
expenses
ami
en

(T.i(l"ii
itti i'í in (h'-¡r H:
Half
a
century
distances
the
childhood
of
life
■
sexual
liberties
or
sexual
interi'imrse
must
¡nevito olTi'r—nottiiug bui tlie dryi'.-d and uiost useless '
I .*’i;tun*-. <*\<• i v -iimhn
sure them n good reception dmiiig Ilieir stay, if ! oT
of liiisks. Mosi of thè people of any power wlio | so much tliat it seems like a well-remembered
|»>i
k.
<’li' •• I'
will address me in time to make m range- 1 ni"iiilti:; Tarlill'li
*.» ••’» I*» k.
supporteli it nre dead or hnve abandmied thè de- I dream, or recalled from some story read liom a mali' demoralization of the riiee, Impropri ili- they
for such reception, as there are large mum > »•i \ T liui '*ln\ ••Whlh.t.
.1’1* .Imi.
llisioli, and its advoi'ates ut present are uoliodics writer’s pen. Sometimes in the’ stilly hours of 1 dlllgeliees u| thè ¡limitivi' pl'iqn lisily, ill-ide as meats
-h’U»'ll. Vn i'i. -i.i. i.i. i
i LI JIM it, IB'?
1 Weil usimi side uf wedliH'k, buve alreiuly pnidiieid burs who lire very iinxioiis to investigate, Imt-wlm : Mi-, Man
<**< M'Liia : M>.
or worse, If it could cali up thesplrit of old Mr. ।
*.i i" -ío'iidt nn
arc
not
dispoSed
’
to
brave
public
sentiment
withi
niglit
we
climb
over
Ilie
stone
walls,
walk
among
; iilmo.t iinlvi'i'sal diséii-eof thal oigón,’ espeeinlly
. ....... . B. B. I
*’UPi;.1. II.
Nntban! and induce bini to deelare tlie mime of i
some reasoi'ialile .show of having sonie result ¡ Bi*iiiDbitu. í ।'iu.iid<u ; l>. I. Oil,
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not uiilii'i'oming language. It L u ilh'in prise, i 'iiggi-slive diseussimi of her elaini' to more eoni- appeared in the Medium and Daybreak for Sejit.
pl.-te recognition bv that wliieh B s< If-d.-ehued 12th. The chair was oecupivd bv Dr. Sexton,
■f the l.’itli ult. all. y 11 ¡ele iiitemb-d to ininre him
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oicrniug power. ami il pun'. impressive muí

j three chapter.'., (embrueing tliat portion of it
which .was written prior to the decease of the
great author.) making one complete volume of
1 about six hundred pages, in handsome cloth bind-

tin- eloquent mid learned advocate of the causi' ; iiig, and will be issued from the well-known press

s taken ’ of Chirk W. Bryan W Co., Springfield, which is a
noble statement of tho-e relativi!'of tlie sexe'
w.hii'b. mi'iinder.'t'ooil ami abn-cd ;i' they are, ‘ occasion. to transfer to our columns, After a ‘ sullicient guarantee of the superior excellence of
lead lo so mueh of social wioiig and so nmeli song by Mr. Ganney, lie i-ailed upon Mi Shorter . its typography.
Concerning its eharacter—as judged by pub
more, of sileni 'iilferiiig. The liti!'' volume tl'ents to propose the following resolution :
‘•That this meeting extends a warm welcome lished extract.'—the Boston Tra veiler of July 2Hth
'eparately of .. ................... and tlie Siate patrim-

to Mrs. t'ora L. V. Tappan, so favorably known remarks'
in America as an inspirational medium' for the ; .. s¡ ( , t ('111Mlllas the medium has been nt
adioeaex of Spmtmihsm, and expre-ses hearty
j
|H
.l„si(lui,llslv> producing a work
i ,t .
which resembles Diekens .«li <'1<,s..|y as to make
□tn
h.d.i imi il'i. tu,., ' -ai'tlo' Ad Veli i-er. ” ¡liliali une start, as though hearing the voice of onelong
llemarks then followed from Mr. Shorter, llev ' silent 1 II the grave.” " The'style, to the very
irligmii- cpinmii'. lal'i- ami danm-roii' a- We mai
chapter headinigs, is thoroughly Dick\ for .their \\. F. Moni’k, LI. I)., (who si i-ondeii the resola- , niinutiii-of
........................................
• •oli-ider tlu-lii. lire bis olili atlair and imbody of st. Louis, in-terni'
•eiisiau.
if Mr. ‘Charles
Diekens had writycn the
.....
11
'.....1
111
indignation.
It is a foul i'Xpi r'nnenl, which we timi,) Messrs. Enmure, Junes and Harper, and ....
• •l-i-'', 'O lungi lls he dee.'noi obtrilde lllelil HpMiss Hay: after which, the I'csulntiuii, carried, woik. we should say that he had inherited his
father'.'ability and 'manner to a greater degree
than the authorilat li e rccugnitiou of vice
uas emiveyed to Mrs. Tappan by tlie Chairman, than the heir «if any other literary mini with whom
with him."' Indeed ! Why not apply Ihe rule lo
BOSTON. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, lb?3The |ilaiisibllily that who observed, in so doing, that there were thou we arc acquainted.”
the Itev. Mr. Muirav or fhe Itei. ’Mr. Eultoii.' with intent to ticen
surrounds the argument fin it isentirely brushed sands who ivould reciprocate every word of wel- ¡ Colby «V Hieb will oder the volume for saleorile.
awav by the vigorous assaults of Mr;
come now extended to her, and be glad to see , price two dollars percopy, postage free—at their
.tVW-Vrrl’KT
Sonic.’, ,.N|T. Brmlliiiigb doe' im more; Would Ilie Slic atlaeks it as mine but a woinaii conili—as no Her at work among them tor a cause which thev Buukslore, No. ti Montgomery place, Boston, on
. or aimul the 15th of October. Send in your orders
Advertiser claim lor |l)e fuiiiier ah' exemption nuin conili do, if he xv.ould : and'from heiiceforth
Alter a few words of reply by Mrs. Tappan in ! at oni'e,..as.the Hist edition will soon bevxhnusled,
;ilid tri'cdpin which il woiiiil pot 'allow to t)ie lat- il is t<> ile h’ip'ed Halt Ilo mole Will he lieat'd di' a
IV' .. w t, >
tiT’.’ Soil Would j-.eem. Bld t his is all age. Il hell proposal im i ii'ious as the. vice it de-igns to. te- -, n normal'condition, she passed under spirit I mill- I.mid those who order early will be saved the delay
! ence, and sjiok’e substiintinlly as folloiys :
! of waiting for the secund.
people are le.-gini'ing Io do their, own llmiking, strpir.
•nt is mi the xvvleoiiii! subject, of-motherhood,;
•••• words of our medium
' must needs
• . he few
.
i
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thiit.Mis. HTiöker writes with the most unction , mid feeble. We, too, must thank. you. The
T'i'inlc between Chureliei*.
ami effect, and we sincerely wish that every world of spirits is anxious for siieli Rj’mlly utter- I
■ ' " There i
I
I'he
(
‘
liieago Tribu ne informs tlie publie Huit u
nmlher and father in the land would make ita anees as von have this evening given to this me- |
nr
fl'll' 11', ” Il
dimii-ivtirkor. Give all such a. loving welcome i curious transaction was leeentlj consummated in
Newman a nd ( leofgi point to peruse with sheer thought-what she has i Sustain and suppuri them, and then tliere willj Charleston, S. (’. The. Baptists of that city, it
written, and then to 'make"it a” matter oT free be.no lack of evidence of spirit power ami ot the •
. .. , „ ...................... ,„im,.„ U-„,.||, te.n one
Bemol ul ul' ( lie thinner ■OtMee;
, tinth of human immortality. Spiiitmdi'm is the , M'''ms, onm d a line elnuel edi ee i o li -"<>,(> .(.,
commentary between them. Nothing could well
we ma i differ. fiòtii. him
i solvent of sects, and leads the soul toa conseious- I but-being haul lip oll.eicd it to tlie .Methodist:, fol
be iiioic fdtiin or pure than her instruetive pages
I ncssof its own imnmrtal -lite. 11 is not by study i $2(1,(ino. The Methodists cngeily grabbed at tlie
on
this
profouiiitest
of
human
questions.
If
H'tal.'lishiii.nt will he-removed front It
A righteiius publie jmlglnelit. !'j^ Does ouig
iilqne that the truths of ¡spiritualism can be I
ftunitv.' Subsequentlv the Baptists repented
:
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w.ere.
in
thè
luibit'ot
keeping
their,
sons
■ grasped, but you must look within for the.intui. , '
, ' u,d tl) willllll.iw it
eonìi’iiiporary lii-lieie timi tlm publie jiidguii;nt
hve voire which tells vo» of .spintimi life. This i.‘n u".
’
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. wii.s righiceli' whieli peisccnted timi brave, bon-, , close lo them liti!il:tin; age of liinnliood carne oli, I alone
gives
you
poiver
to
iindiTstand
ulint
you
।
but
the
Methodists.lelUsi'd,
threatened damages,
,’i'st and ' réspeetabb’ old man. Abner Kiieeland, and revealed to-them, by wise degrei's, those ili- j see. hear or é'x per ¡enee in connectimi with Spirit- and conipi'lled a transler of the properly. .TheieBrumfield street,' i
i viim mysleries of life un eartli, wliich are fhroxvil I
■ fot - IVOI'ds li iileli w oli hi tlow ile eolisidel'i'd tallii'
t]H. Baptists got indignant, and their organ,
ioni -iim.ing vul'gnr “ seerets,” to he brought to-1 uallsm, or there is no awakening sense of spirit. and v’onscrv'àtiie by ..tip' siili' of. thè uttellllices
SS,.;"xk st a
e»-».
u.;..<.-i uT'he Biiiiiicr I'l'cc I'ulilic < ¡celes
:the knowh'dge of (he yoiitig thrtmgh improperi
of- eveii sileìi uiéli as Emersoli,.. l'Tothiiighiim,
ceive
liglit, there is in your minds. We thank | adds : " Di leguili to all which ixi h.iu simply
Will bç. .held iegnlailv. hereafter at muy neiv
and
impure
sources,
they,
ol
all
others,
would
i
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Weiss, 'A bb’ift, aì'id Imiidred.' of otliei;,' U’ho eiilild
you tor
eniiouiagement - to, a,, voice , tliat to say that to purchase for$20,(Hit) what was worth
'laee.'eo'uHllelleillg Oli
loiini'. ?
-.- givingi-; ■
be. named.'.' Does .the eilitor not know that such I not need
, to be
. told what fearful precipices their i proclaims
there is no death, xxe shall speak to $iii),ti(ili was untair ; to force the bargain when
Mondai
word' a' A liner Kneelaml was punished tor pub--;
!»!• would escaape, Irom kiioxving wlieu* they 1 you again through (Ids instrument, xvhoni we
the losers wished to recede was unkind ; und. tu
o'i'loi'k. The. piildic 'gi'ió-raliy ufi' invifed-.tii at
li'biii'g-ini' imiy tlie common staple of a good por : we’ie, :in<l xxhat iiiiim iisi'ly huger legi(cies_of > have renred from childhood to this work.'"
grab
in this way from one denomination for ini’!
purity
and
virtue
and
nobility
would
fall
to
fheir
t
Sfrin'k»sed
with
an
inspirational
poem
;
alter
tend.
tion id till; books, journal' and -«•¡••lititi«*, lei-tures
other was unchristian.” -The Mefliodists, how- .
;
shiiie
as
they
entered
upon
the
work
of
tlie
world
!
xvhich,
remarks
of
a
practical
clmracter;
looking
The ( oiiiiiieiieviiieiit of. Another Vol- issuing.froln the pressA rv’y/.é”/<« |niblie judg i ami most needed them. It. will give pmi'-miml- 1 to an arrangement of pecuniary affairs whereby ever,-looked at it ill a different light. Bishopment indeed ! II. was a judgment worthy id the .red parents, who honestly desire to learn what I Mrs.'T. t'uiild be nskisted in addressing the peo- Haven, deseribirigjhe transaction, says : “Didn’t
,
'. ■
unie.
diiys of the inquisition—a.jmlgment utterly disThis :.mo(iiiiig'lie. open a neiv vol tune of the
lias till this time been hidden from' Diem, the pie, supervened, Dr.'Sexton, Messrs. J. Burns, the happy band shout for joy ? They htul prayed
gl'â.eeful. to the.public ivhii'h .'auctioned it, and a
■ Baiiner id. Light.. Sixteen ycai'-aml Si v.'timnths
inu'st delight to be-instructed by a noble and A. Lelghtoiq Mlater, Glendenning and others and fasted and wept : now they rejoiced and
liavé passed simT our first, numberwiis issued.'. judgment ■ which ivi’i.uld be .repudiated by the highly intelligent woman in matters ot siieli pro- taking pint therein. The meeting then ad feasted and wept.” We, fancy that the’ public
sympathy will go with the Baptist children of ,
• What marked r'lianges wnlr u< have <iei'iirr<’d present geiieiatinii .simply with a calm alni smil fimml Importance, id which they have hitherto journed.
' ■ ;
light, who were euchred by the Methodist chil
wit hin that': period L: Three ot our■i'ill't neis ira ve. ing eonti-iiipt.i -Xolhiug ,si' blasphemous , was reinained ignorant.
rd will be that generaThe following letter , to her American friends
dren of this world in a game which they (the
t
ion
which
shall
be
allowed
to
enter
life
on
this
shows
the
writer
to
be
alive
with
earnest
interest
.... lately tlie admiréd gm'st uf Boston, ili bis famous
arid priiiling establishment, under the rulings
planet obediently to the principles which are so in the home of her birth, while, at tlie same Baptists) did not understand.
of Kate, i hail' been laid" in ashes-; 'enemies i jiro'pi.isitioii fof a.prayi'i' gaiige'.
impressively enunciated in tills simple and.brief time, she is ready to devote her restored health
l.est .thè appeal lo olir. l'eligious prejmlieés.
- Bible Marvel-WorkeiiN.
frolli witlimd..ami enemies from within lune 1
sbi.uild fidi, thè :Ailvi'rtiser 'litteis ali appeal'to ' essay on imitherllmah It deserves to be read by to unflinching labor-in whatever part of thevinesotigld' our. destrm'tioi'i : . iiml ministers .of- the
See the niinouiicement in another column of
every
married
pair
on
the eonfment.
yard
.shemay
lie
ealli'd
:
our . ....
'li sny-s.:
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EniTOii Banxi-ih. of Light—This, with tlie. th's novel anil attractive work by Allen I’utimm, .
intermitiiimrl diity, Christian l'oiirtesy, cimi-’
property un' dc.-l.ioyed ;bv .lire !.. — yet ,we
papers'which you will receive from England; A. M., (if Boston, .Mass. The perusal of this
Cranial Diagnosis.
¡ inoli solisi', ali teai'li lls t liat II e.owe it tó t he- Eng■■llave survived all tlii-j' and jnany inori', liéiswill Anjorm you’of my recovered health and re
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten and husband turn to the lecture-room. I wish to thank those book will,.as it were, clear the. mental vision of .
'siFi'iile« incident to tin’ UH.IITV wiin'il. we were
tlie reader, wherever it may go. It will do a
i» 'f. ir day*
ut \\'n.iliii,ijt<'ii should end fi.irever have been giving latcliyon Tuesday evenings', al kind friends in Bostoii and other'plaees in Amer Vast amount ol good in fields where the more po-' ica
whose
kind
wishes
have,
followed
me
through
their
home,
No.
155
West,
Biookline
street,
Bosili l’ilablisliilig oír tlm I'.'iith, Tin' Bann.i'i' still all viiidietive feeling arising from .olir relations
ax lili 11 ival limai li during tlie late war.(! ! ! j The ; ton, dcmoiist rat Ions, to private assemblies of im my severe illness: and if.any of their letters re lemical cast ol spiritual thought cannot yet find,
Eugli'b have a i iglil to manage their own alians : viled guests ami friends; id tlie remarkable poxv- main unanswered, let- them consider Illis tin an a lodgment, . ¡spirit ualisni, to do its work truly
ilual l'uri re.'.', am'l tip- power of darkiiiand to ex pel Hom O' nelit > ..Illy m l-'peet ol ’ (1| ()f ,, ¡s n(,„.
.,,, ()|(, (I¡M,,V(,1V (,f P1, KJiz. swer, and know that I fully appreciate their and well,'must reach buck into the churches to
kindly sympathy, ami am most grateful to the
them—a neiuralitv. ns im-ompatibli* with our i
, .
, . ,. , . .
vili miuglit agani't im,
. ■
.
Iiniii ring Bradlaugli ns a reciprocal mmtralHx I nbetli J. V reiieli, ot 1 hiladclphia, xvlneh chums Power that has restored me to health and usetut- bring advaneed souls into .tlie clearer light out
' What Ini' l"-i-n' lile re'iili .' With mir aid, limi
.Mostsincerely yours,
side, as well as speed onward to Hie oe.eujiation
would lie with their honoring the persecuted j by the ii.-e of the (p'dvanie battery to friid on the ness.
tile, abl
gCoiiA L. V. Tafpax.
T weed and Barnaul.' Il wé receive' him as a ' brain a eomplf'le c# irt of the organs of the body,
of -more and more radical grounds. This new- -x
(19 (Jrrat Ihiiuodl etnut, ImihIoh, Il' -C'., Idity,
book by Mr. Putnam,'while eminently titled to
i and to be able Ip discover disease without resortmfpsf
not'complain
if
plain
English
people
eonearth. bli"iiig thi' millions willi thè grami .truths
do yeoman service among inquiring church-mem
] ing to physical examination or.i|uestioning'in re'ider-Hiat
Aiiieriemi
republicanism
has
a
natural
Acknowledgment.
• of- immm.tality in (be i.J;.7 that their loved
bers, is also a loiver-1 of strength for tluj lull। card to symptoms. Mrs. Britten has been a pupil
atfinity for sociaiisiii itiid atheisRi."
•
/i’iicZ' /«/omf,•/(/., Sept. 22, ls";i.
' (ines lidio have p:i"i'd on ean ami do return with
fledged Spiritualist, demonstrating, as it does.,
. 11,-to gratili religious zealots, we I'animt make'| of Dr. Kreuch, and evinces the greatest aptitude
.Biro. Coi.nv: Ih.ar.Sir—l enclose to you. ten
XViil'd'òf. eiilirtbi t and eiiii'olat ion .on their lips.
up our minds to insult Mr. Bradlaiigli. we must in the following out of the system. On numerous dollars for the- benefit of the Banner of Light, tlie recognized action of invisible workers in the
. With the p'x.-t, we may nell éxuláim : .
do mi, it seems, beoause England has handsomely ¡ occasions, persons entire strangers tie the opera- on.account of the misfortune caused by tlie great old days. Circulate it, friends of-free thought!
handed mer tlio money in payment ot that little I lor have been astonished ton great degree by lire in vour city. • I have taken your paper ever the harvest from its seed is sure 1
since the seventh volume, and ex’peet to take it
Alabama debt! This mingling of res]... . ■ tor- the revelations of their physical and nervo-vital as long ns I live on earth in this old body of
The V. S. Patent Oilice vs. Spiritmilism.
nil enfeipii'e lik
—w hir)» w e won’ informed ‘pn-ty and l<»f plunder will
I conditions made-by her.
mine, ivbie)i-is seventy-one years old.
Yours
truly,
'
W.
T.-Nouuis,
We have received the closing communication
J
The
mode
ot
operations
is
as
follows:
The
subof minds iis rather inimical.
— we lia-ve. lo-pt -temiily in view, the promise
It is with deep gratitude we acknowledge such -from M. I). Leggett, Commissioner, in answer to
.Mr.- Bntdlaugh is alei'tiireragainst Spiritualism, j jeet is sealed licsidea taille, on xvhich is arranged
biit lie speaks'liis honest convictions, ami we j the hattei-y-,mud ■ mie (of tlii' p'Mesis placed be- favors as the. above at’a time when we need F. J. Lippitt's reply as published in our last, and
fid to, the ti ii-l imposi d upnii ii's,' we should be. know timi the ('aii'g id triilh ('¡in never siilh'r. bv i ftween
funds more (han vvhr ; and miirigespeciully be Mr. Lippitt’s final appeal to the Board of Exam
' - 1
'- (or
■ -her)
1
-palms,
>- - »•
- >>1..
......retaining
,
his
Mrs.
Britten
.provided with 4 -Temple, of mir own from which tlie most liiistile sifting that it ean be subjected the other. The forehead and hair of the patient j cause such favors are the most substantiid evl- iners in Chief, in the controversy now going on
to. Arid so we sax' tn liilil, " t'oiue- on, brother,' being slightlymoistened, also the fingers’of the [ donee we can possibly have that our manage concerning the patentability of tlie “Psychic
.plólllise.tlSilay i' l’e'nig fùllilled.. 1 f Ue-iiri'fully - and welcome! Apply all your tests, marshal all manipulator. Mrs. B.: presses with her unoceu-i ment of. this journal is fully appreciated. Friends ¡stand.” We shall publish tlie documents in our
sh'liiiimil ili olii'. Di’iv.aild eostly ».'iitei'pllse by- your objections—you will bui ronfimi usili tlie pied hand lightly on the forehead ot the subject, j everywhere, now is-the time- to show; like our next issue.-tlie . frimids of our glofimis caiÌM'—and . wé. lim e- truth .if they fail, nml it they succeed we shall and inquires coneerniiig the exact sensation I correspohdent above quoted, that you are deterMiiHic Hall Free Spiritualist .Meetings.
■ . thè . filile-.! fiiith . |nw'ib!e thiit -u.cb n ¡11 he thè . tliniik_yii.u lor mir emancipation I rom'an error. which follows her touch, and fro,m tlie deserip- i iiiimil to fully support the dear old Ihuiiier. ■ ■
cirsi'—He 'hall he em-óillaged,md only tu expand : We have no tear of Ilie result, if xve had—if tion of,the feelings superinduced uponeach brain
Willi the deepest satisfaction we announce
'olir. Imsim'.'.s, by ìlio graduai -eiilargemennit: mir imjs were bul a Imlf-way-beliel— we might-trem organ by. the electric, imrrent*under these cir
¿S?" Samuel Johnson delivered a very alile ad that the seventh season of these meetings, which
Imok-pùblìshing faeilit.ies, but belili olir energiys' ble al yuiir emuing, weil as the man of the Ad- cumstances—whether it be one of dull heaviness, dress last May, before the 2Rth Congregational have, since their inauguration, nuule,,a reputa
vei I ¡ser dm'.'. ..We migbl warn our readers against soreness, sharp, quick pain, or- only timi of thè ‘ Society, Boston, entitled “Tim Law of-Inspira- tion for usefulness'and importance all over the
one of t he very l><-~t family.-journals in I he World. ■ you—we might point to their pockets nsWell as magneticshock—the iqmrator.is able to loeate the i tion,” an abstract of which was published in the continent, will be commenced-in the Music Hall,
: Io their piTludii'es-. and try to make the Whole seat ot disease, ami to trace its ramilieiitions in '‘ lndi‘X. We should be pleased to print-the. ora- Boston, on the afternoon of Sunday, Oct. 5th, at
I’llllics mid I’lilpits.
: community turn their backs on you ! "
the system. The patientis then taken-intosrpri-.( tion entire could we’obtain n copy. Among W to :> o’clock, Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer, of Port
.No 'ooner )' there ;i lina nein) storm nr'erii'b
We ate sorry to sty. the remarks I rom the Ad- vate mum, and listens to tlie. result of the opera,- ‘ other things, by way of illustration, the learned land; an eloquent trtniee: speaker, delivering tlie
in the e.ouiitrv ihan Ilie preachers minim their ' Veltiser. Had -We semi • them ■ ili', tlm ('.lidie we. tubi as stated by Mrs. Britten. In ¡ill cases thus j speaker said :
opening lecture. An excellent choir .will add in
. . . .
pulpit' tq. d< vl.ihn . iipini h .-at. the lops of llidir - siioiihj not liiivc been surprised. • We confess that I:ir Ihe person so exiimiiied 1ms bi'i.'n-perfectiv iis- ! _ Arw■rote mill,re proyrrim until it br-yinn to curb. terest to the services.;"f
the
voices. As if they iindeistopd the. secret
tlie ", we ,had supposed the Advert ís.T was tar above tonished to-fmd his (nr her) svuiptoms so àeeu- the
Mr. Edward Jenkins, of- Englund, gave a
thing from the bi'-gilining,¡óiil i'oiild reveal It oii ! such luediieval imrrowne'L ('oini'-on. Mi'. Brad- Hitelx d.'eubed.amlliasbmnexxillmgtesthutmy ...„'„„t bl,
any more than our netuai
Sunday.if Hu', i'ata-tiophe had enmelas hite even
Thi: is the nineteenth , to that elicei toglie company on returning to their American polities can make'' pure patriot voters very able lecture on ‘(The England of To-day,”
lis S,-¡turila v. - A t tirsi l?Jii.-b..'i.t L made bmppear
presence.- As a cure or relief tor disease Mrs. out of San Domingo cockligliters or Alaskan at the Music Hall, this city, Sept. .¡Illth, During
Imve risi'U to n'realization of that great faet. W'' ! Britten Use.- the French system ot electricity,- and savages, (fur experiment with the Indians, it it his discourse he took occasion to say that,“ the
have loft oiirselles imi littlé spaee. (or a lioliee of ; also the electric vapor baths. .She uses no,medi fails, willmore discredit the teacher than-the Established Church had no conscience.True,
pupil he ends by destroying. A scandal to our
thè Adi i-'-l llser ,S I111|io(<-111 siieer al thè lab' John cines, claiming that drugs engender disease in the civilization is the outcry, we have, heard that n every word. We shall give his views upon this
of a
in
.their lia nu M v
Stilali M HI as " a di rami' philosopher !" His of- system. '•‘1’he treatment is simple, and although whole Indian tribe must’be extermimited for an point in lull in: our i\ext issue. He was intro
But pot' su at ¡ili ; ali, no—not .'o lung us 'iiiiitly feii'iTIt seeliG, ivas' in. " toh.,raIiiijg'iiradhiU'_di ! " ; she has_be.eu practicing but n short time on this act of treachery and bloodshed perpetrated by a duced to the audience by .Senator Sunnier. The
tew chiefs, wJiii have-' beelf but too apt pupils in lecturer also said : !* I have olten thought that
■ Daniel Drew .'in vivi-' lé go un.’<'hange ami 'bilie -- 'The f.ime of.Mr. Mill, timi brave and noble ami ' new plan, she ha> ellected some astonishing cures.
the barbarisms of governnnmt agencies and bor
■ the proceeds with the Mvtlu.idistr -iii founding extraordimiry tliiiiker, ivìil nót bè t'a'rnished bya | Persons atlected with disease in any,of its varied der white warfare. Hereils a race, subject for the God whose name is not mentioned in -the
ir theologieal 'i-ininari to be called ilfterhisnamè. Jireath like thi'. It is dishonoruble .only lo thè ; forms will find in the system practiced by Dr. ami generations to all manner df foul, deceitful and American Constitution is more revered than the
abominable'usage, su outraged thaf officials of God who, in England, shares with Hei- Majesty ,
' ' ■ -What the' pul pit tiien mea n by the! r-hariiiiguing : utterer. ’fin" Advertiser will Imrdly nuike capi- l Mrs. Britten an agreeable form of relief.
our own eonfess'that the eajuse of even this last the headship'of the Church.”
on linaiivial cri.'.'-l is merely i.içkeép.theiibelves iíi 1 tal amiing thè best Ihinkers by this Very injudi- l
•------- -d,
---- . —------------ --- —-----'
treachery lies at olir doors ; yet- with a
publie vieil-, bi tri mu to ride the highest wave. : cioiis ami mirroiv.-minded attac.k un Mill, Brad. The Eddy Brothers' Seances.
j Modoe
dozen broken treaties unil a luilf'Centtiry of . .-EBT The Banner of-Lioht is not responsible
They drive nt the pinci 1^' ol speeqlntion, nml । laugli. and free thought>■ •
The public mind is considerably exercised at the ' swindling and pushing to the wall scored against for what Warren Chase, Cephas B. Lynn or any
virtually iviiiknt sueli ol their- heiirersns follow ¡
present time in regard to the manifestations wit- I us in-the record ot our dealing with this perish other correspondent to its columns may take oc
it: them is no: none ill feeling about it, to Tïe I Discharged frolli ir l.iiiiiitic Asylum. nessed at tile séances of the Eddy Brothers in ] ing race, we cry out for their: extermination be
cause the Indian is too treacherous to be trusted casion to say in public assemblies or elsewhere---laid up lor the liitiire.rtbiin tliere is .lietween two i
In the Supreme Court. 12th irlt., Judge Wells Chittenden, Vt. . That several of tlm manifesta-: even with his own life. “He has dared to mur
lawyer.' xvlio abuse one another roimdlv in co’iirt j gave a hearing on a petition of Edward Thorn- tions witnessed were of genuine spirit production : der an American general whoin.evervbodv loved they alone are answerable for such utterances.
This paper was established to expound to tlie
and are seen at supper together altvrwards. : dike, of Chlirlestown, for
foraa writ
writ of habeas corpus
corpus " e have the testimony of some of the most credi- and honored.” What is Geil. Canby to the Mo- world .the grand truths of Spiritualism, and will
. What we see telegraphed in thè papers as the ut- ¡ t<r secure, the discharge of Emeline Augusta | bl'e witnesses, whose judgment was pronounced af- I doe, more than the last of his own tribe who was
shot or poisoned by white marauders, or spoiled continue in that line of duty unswervingly in
terances of this or that mini'ter on the. crisis .is of Thorndike., of Beverly, who htu
‘ is been eonfined , ter careful investigation : and their opinions have of bis'red squaw Ity some ruffian worse than hinu- the future as in the past.
.
,
about as’niiivb importance as the advice ijif a einiiié •' in the receptacle for insane
• persons at Ipsxvich. been corroborated by spirits through mediums who self? In face of much progress in civilized life
try paper at the WiM teorie of the Cabinets of ; It appeared in evidenee tlmt a xvarrant for the have no special- interest in tlie Eddy Brothers. by many tribes, a distinguished general is re • VS!" We have received from John S. Adams &
Europe. It makes a pretty sort of ..... .
! (.ominitment of Miss Thorndike was i.'sue.d.by a And we feel sure that the Brothers are mediums ported to have said that “the only good Indian Go., 25 Bromfield street, Boston, some specimen
is a di nd Indian.” This is
wiir-wboop. If
and lets thé preachers feel that they.eoli
.
>'j trial justiei'of Beverly : that a'eertifieate of two forgeiiuine spirit manifestations, when conditions ! .the humane Indian policy fails, it will not be copies of designs in chromo, issued on small card
- trol everything, but it is perfectly harmless in its Ì physicians . ................... her insane, and that ! are right. But on the other hand, we have received : merely because we have.srt'lihig put off the effort size, and admirably fitted for school rewards of
effects, and ridii-ulmis when it come'.to be-sifted.. : thereupon she was arrested at her hmue early one । several eomiiiunieations of late from equally reli-' to rouse disciplines of svlf-restrnint in a race pe merit and kindred purposes, while, at the same
morning by a constable, and, without being per- i able witnesses, stating that the manifestations: culiarly unsusceptible of them, but because we time, the beauty ami finish, of the work wili renhave so long corrupted even Mi’W 'by our-exammitted to see her friends, was taken to an insane ■ produced while th>y were present, wcrebogus—a ple, and repelled them by our- evil' usage, till der them attractive to older eyes. We might al
The leader will ibid'Mrs. Porter's New Serini, asy|um. And this in the nineteenth ei'iitury, in I cruel imposition practiced upon those who were j siieli capacity to learn any good from us as they most pronounce them ex .uisite in conception—
“barring the wings!”
T’he Two Cousins ; or, Sunshine and Tein- the State of 'Massachusetts !.. Is it tint high lime ! honestly seeking and hoping to enjoy one of the ' max', have had is gone.
----------------- .---------------------•
.
wliii'h is i'i»mmi'ni'('il in this issue of the i'that the management of insane asylums were most sacred ami dearest privileges ever youch-1
Those of our subscribers whose time ex
The ItEi'oiiT of the London Dialectical
Balmer, exceedingly interesting : and the inter- j overhauled generally'.’ The statute provides safed to mortals—the seeing and comnilining with ;
| pired with the last number of the Banner will Society, a volume of intense interest as pre
est dues not Hag in a single chapter. The plot is : that notice 'shall be given before an insane per spirit friends.
receive No. 1 (this issue) of the new vehinie; and senting the spiritual phenomena in a scientific .....
based on “facts, 'which are delineated with a ' son can'be removed,'and that the physicians
We do not desire to say one word iii these col- i
'• lieauty tliat is perfectly cba.rming. As the Story ~'inust make a personal examination of the patient. rumns against our public mediums, for we are well : may we entertain the hope —when this paril- light, is presented to the American public in an
attractive typographic dress, and may be obtained j
• progresses, it awakens a deep interest in regard ; In this case, tlie requirements of the law were : aware of all the nìaHgn ns well as harmonious in- j graph meets their eyes—that they will decide to
remit, the amount for another year’s subscription’.' at the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, 14 Hanover
fu the: I'unditiiin.pf the Insane, :’<in this subject ' not complied with, and, iiecording-'to the testi- liiienees which surround them : but when fraud |
street, Boston.
the writer lets in a Hood of light upon many of mony of Miss Thorndike, no physician had visit- is practiced through selfishness, it is our duty: to i
Î3?"G. N.'Johnson, writing from Leraysville,
the hidden secrets of lite within the walls of an ■ ed lier since 1S5S. The autliorities who conimit- warn the pitTiTic against
those
who
.misuse
the
!
.
f Pa., Sept. 24th, speaks in high ternis of the clairThe plan of correcting the echo in public halls
asyhini, exi'idsitìg”to vii'xv much that needs re-¡-ted Miss Thorndike were present in collrt, but ■ divine gift of mediumship for solely mercenary ■ voyant poxvers possessed and exercised by Mrs. by stretching wire across them from wall to wall
form : but what is said upon insanity is only ni- I offered no defunse, and Judge 'Wells ordered the j purposes. In this particular case xve shall not eon- Julia Chaffee, as demonstrated by some remarkhad a practical trial
in the
cathedral at Cork,
■- । has
mis niui
trim m
Mreu>wuu»iw«.
cidental:—.
•
■ I tVscluirge of Miss Thorndike.
J demn haSHIy, but await further .developments. I able cures performed by her in his family.
be Lu
coti. in.
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The ‘•.IIjHtcry of Edwin Drood.”

This remarkable work, which has been so sin
In the little book, or essay rather, written by
This excellent Sjdlilualis-t leetill'er has been
Among the coming lecturer' of thesea-oniMr. i I >u 11.-' Bi ad la u gl i of England, an mix anei-d j l'abella Beecher Hooker, and jil't puldi'lied by id' late creating renewed interest in the cause in gularly completed “ through the hand.of a medi
On Friday evening, Sept. 5th, a well- um," as its announcement goes, isabout to be put
rcpiildii-an, niateriali't. and n fi'liiiiT, but a nun I Lee A- Shepard, of this oily, on " Womanhood, London.
it s Sand it ics and Eidelit ic-. " tliere i> a .searching attended ami enthusiastic meeting of welcome to , upon the market. The book will contain foity.

.our lilleial

Ì

I he now dead John Stuart Mill which is ot the
lii't 'mtere.'t to all liberal thinking waders. Mrs.
I looker I’liliili’iuiis Ilie "State pat milage of vice,”

I aihl is said to have given satisfactory results.
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OCTOBER 4, 1873
Tlie yellow fever has made sad havoc in Shreve
port, La. An appeal has been issued by the How
ard Association calling on tlie country for imme
diate pecuniary aid, or those who may escape the
fever will starve to death I A correspondent
says: “The population is fearfully thinned out
by sickness and death." \Ve mi longer have funerals. The hearses, followed by (»ne <ir two car
riages, dash through the streets like a seetion of
illt. I
artillery in battle seeking a position. This is The
the I
case even with the iiiost proiiiiiicnl citizens. '1
• Howards have opened an orphan asylum, and are
feeding about two-thirds of the resident popula
tion.” .
' To Our Elloir Citi:. o.s-Yellow fever.au epi
demic that has already swept away more than
four hundred of the community, is still raging
wit.ii unabated fury In our midst.
e have now
colors nuil nsitioiiiiliii«-

This noted analytical physician and healer lias
IlltlEF Sekmox.—Nature urgetli then to incon fitted up elegant btllees nnd laboratory nt 935 IVusistency, oil num ! therefore guard thyself at all basb Avenue, Chicago, where lie is now perma
times against it. Thou art, from the womb of nently hiéati d. Dr. Daki' has won golden opin
thy mother, various and wavering. From tin- ions from the secular press : in fact,' his womli-rloins of thy hither iulieritest thou iiislnbility. ! fill cures and, eminent success have made a deep

and skillful nursing. In addition Io this, there
are hundreds left without a cent and without tinplovinent. Among these ure many women and
little children. All must for the pre-ent be pro
vided lor ami fed by the Howard Association, tor
there is no work to do nnd no money. The des
titution in our midst is as heartrending as the
disease itself, and there are a fearful number of
deaths. Tbe drain upon tbe funds of the Associ
ation has thus far been enormous, and the liberal
ed. I'mler ihesi- painful cin-iuiisttitiees, we ¡inforced to make I his general appeal to the country
for add 11 imm I aid. We have people among us

•1LCNIIV T.

11. 71. !>..

itti linee Mtrrrl. l’hlliuh'lplihi, Più, b-.m bven uppohite<| ngetil
h»r tli<* Biuuirr <if iJiglit. and u III t:»kp order» (or «Il <4
«’oli») A Klrh’s Gale William Whlle A <’»».) l’ublleatli'im.
>|»ll Itual and l.lln*nij U»«»»k- ■•n *ab* :i«< abo\e; «Imi hy
Dìt. J. II. HIIODEN. 1
iinsprlpg Hai dei) Mirri. w|i<» n »11 .-<|J jhe
and pa»
p-i*’ al bis
and al l.ln« <iln Hall. nL ner Bina«l and
(■«■atch Mirri*, ai all Ih«* hph lutai inrrtingH».

! FROM THE PRESS OF COLBY A RICH,
|
i
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston,
1 A' NEW. AND REMARKABLE BOOK.
1

ItK’IIABDS A < O.

-UI l.arlini-rstriTt, lh-ii\ri. c.-L, k.-.-p

Bi b I e M a rye I - Wor kers.
Ci

'and lasting impression upon the lu>huA of uicdi- I hr Nniriluiil and Itvliniii Book«» ।
A Itivi» liait- \V tit. Wlilti- A ( oj. AI-o
eine, proving beyond all peradventur«* that huinanity can be blessed and cured by natural means,
J. BI RNN.
Xo. !■'< ni t h.i i il pii hi
and not poisoned by r/’i/dr d/oe;*. Invalids that
•W.<-’.. 1.01111(11». En«
art happy.
have failed in obtaining a cun* from other mode.*.J
ion*.
Secret kindnesses done to mankind are as ’ of piiictiee should nut fail in testing tin* dorhu 's. i
iiazaail
great skill iiclmt* desponding. Dr. 11. l.llop'-i

llow then shnlt thou be tirin’.’ Those who gave
thee a body fliniislied it witli Weakness ; but lie i
who gave thee a soul armed thee with resolution. ’
Elilploy it, and thou art wise; lie wise, and thou 1

beautiful as secret injuries are detestable. To
be invisibly good is as godlike as to lie invisibly
evil is diabolical.

A correspondent writes : " Blondes are going
out of fasliion -. and I have seen many, t his sum
All of whom, from the . mer, who are allowing their dark liair to grow
Ii'ii*a<(*,Tripiir«Toii<tajit

I>r. Ituinont <’. Duke.

LIGHT PARAGRAPHS.

•klllflll pliy-ieinn.
To <'orrcKp‘oii«ienlN.
\Vi* pay im al I'-nth hi t<> mn»nyiimu*'<-<>ijii<niiil«-:n hHi",
The iiainr ami ¡nidios »•! the writer an- in all » ax * ihili>Uà*

HgHiii as.it will, mal whose hcml-covcrinus pre- ,

sent a combination of tints not beautiful even
now, when startling emnbiiiations of color are in
vogue. Evidently, when the brown hair went
out, two or three'years ago, it said to its disearders, ‘ Keep my memory green and the -prayer,
whether intentionally or not, has been heeded ;

And lite Power which helped or made
them perform MIGHTY WORKS,
and utter Inspired Words:
Together with some Personal Traits
¡ind Characteristics of Prophets.
nr. rb-M-l.ihil, < R All tbe sph Ittial :ttt«l
Apostles and Jesus, or New

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

(lli.i all I.Iberni nuil N|i[r1111 n 1 lUnihM. I'iiikt* mid ‘
IES. ili- Magi.- .......
alni Voltai»
'Annur J»«
>T(Hll’.ir> NU TRITIVE ( »»M-

“THE MIRACLES.’’

porsi».
poWUEli

ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.

IH'.MtV IIIT<11<O< U

Mu-

I nt. M.
t allii "pil li. Itimi- !.. <1
ill.sillb Ihr \ohutir. o|

Spirit util miti .VliNcelliineoiiH 1‘eriodi
i-als ibi- Sali- ut Hits Olliee:
decided greenish tinge. There arc other implens- '
ant consequences of the blonde reign visible. I
l’iii'i- «i

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
You see young ladies whose, faces twitch and
fur tlie
features work convulsively at times, and these1, Him
I1. Pulillshrti Hi l.htn'oti.
are
they
to
whom
cosmetics
for
hair
and
face
I
W.
11.
TEKKV,
ii-Pll11.<i-«!H'li I< ’a I. -.f«u n:
sulfering, in want a ml dying, from all sections of |
sil.-all
I know one Stilrluuillsiii. PilliJI-hrd In <‘hlrauti. III.
7'oW.V
the I'llion.limi finto all nations,ami we feel that I
Will.
While
the great In art of- Ilie nation will respond to this vomì« lady who is kune, stimitiicls ns slic spe:ik>,
'¡"•’land lias partially lost tin1 use of half her body
own resources are nearly exhaiistetl.
Ibi .....
.....i..:,. ..........I I..- . i > >. > IÌ.... ’I'll......
..
There icis .r.o
wealthy are broken down,' and the poor arc from paralysis caused by cosmetic
AllVEl!TISEM ENTS.
• ।
threatened with actual starvation. The sick that juke about this, it is painfully true.“
HÂTES OF ADVERTISING
are dying are about to lie deprived of the com
A physician of Naples has transfused blood •
A MINIATURE THEATRE
monest comforts liunianity can otfer tliein. We
!
tintl fiBr<*ia
tor rvvi\i Mibkcquenl In»
appeal not to our li'llow-coimlrymen but to our from the carotid artery of a lamb into tlie veins j| M'l'llOll.
NVI'AIAI, NOTICES.
Forty vviiIm per Hue.
' fellow-men lor aid.
of a lady exhausted by hemorrhage by means ol |। Minion,
< nMi’I.I IT
cnrli iiihei'l ion.
L. E. Simmons, President of the Howard Asso a gum elastic tube.i
BVS1NESN < ABDS.
Thlrly cciiIm per lliu*.
liiH'ly lllir
ciation ; 1). I’. Martin, Vice President ; I). I*.
i AinHi*. <*nrli liiM*rlion.
I
Payments in nil <*i»m*n In nihnnee,
Ferner, M. I).; Thomas (». Allen, 'M. !>.; J. S.
Mr.'Davis's " yiakkn ”
Cutlilf, M. I).; Nickerson Daisell, M. 1).; Georgi'
i
£4)'For nil AdvertiM'tnvnlM printed on (hr Atli
Are bound to smack 'cry
A. Pike.
j pn{{4‘. 20 cenl» per line tor earn IhmtIIoii.
’
Wherever
the
“
erittbr
”
is
found.
:
We feel that this appeal will not go unheeded.'
Advertto be renewed nt eontIntuMl
I’ll!IT, I have
It’s always tlie same— .
nite* iniiMl be leit nt our Oilh e beiorv 12 .11. on
A few dollars expended in such service will dis
llondny.
twnw.Mtf
’
«
to
blame
I
count largely iu the Bank of Heaven.
lai bri s, | in* >pi t li. of (|| \ Ine In line ni-rs <d blghi'i ’’powrt.
Whetheron Heathen or Christian ground.
Thti.M* wfMdng a pivM ilpil>>h hy Irtlvt.--iiium rurl«>»r liti*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Guide-Book of Cliristcnto"
Points Out Fact after Fact,
. •
View after View.
’ Meaning after Meaning
ItIhlf

I'.hlrh

POSSESS THE CHARM OF NOVELTY

lug I In* « lí’ar. h'ailíng- ol light .w lilrh

John the Revelator ’
lurnlsht-il. evaiiilii— toosi •>! tin* pioiiibG-ni liiliL* u

ihdlai's and rrim n poslàgr Matnp. Sriid agr. >r\; and !<•■ k

id'hltlt. ThrM* are laìd. behm* thr rnbhiri. and Un* niii*
If, on looking back, your whole life should
tro|||ng sfili li lalk-4 lave tu lat <* aìid niaLi’*- uni thr pn'kr» lp* I) Ior
p!|ji i: I t.h’.A lih’h. U
Uu'Ai't y
seem
rugged
as
a
plilm-trees.teni,
still
never
mind,
Ihm a «’(iidhtg lo hls o\\ f( militi. Tir* p<>m’ari* iiirjrltnlly
As the. " Banner of Light Establishment? is
There is scarcely any disease in which purga
■ ¡I líi- lhhú’.*.uid Ils
so long as it 1ms been growing, nnd lias its grand
not an incorporated institution, and as we could green shade of. leuvesand weight of honeyed fruit tive medicinys are md more or less required, ami
■■‘•hl tin ni*i
much sickness and sulTering-might be prevented
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in at lop.—llu.fl. iii .
Tin' Brok. I
iiliti;
were they- more, generally used. No pertjon ean
that name, we give below the form in which such"
liistriicthitis and valuable p,nk;i¡
(Ilir ¡UlllhT
iati»«,-:
feel well”while a costive, habit of body prevails ; .raplial:
WHoso
hath
been
an
enemy
cannot
be
a
friend,
ftee
l>\
iimll.
Addres»,
with
Ml
cent,
r
a bequest should be worded iu order to stimd-the
besides, it soon generates serious ¡indotteli fatal
for
a
nnul
inendetli
not
liis
faults.
test of-.lnw :
■■■-*• •
diseases, which might’ have, been avoided by a
IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY
MRS. M. MYRTLE,
“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther '-Bishop Quintan!, of! Tennessee, has written a timely ami judicious use of Dr. I’ieree's Pleasant
1’1 It IT M F.IH I’M. fur Jkallng ami < ’«'ininniih-ai l<hi
Colliy and-Isnac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu letter alllrming the real presence of the body and Purgative Pellets, or Sugar-Coated, Concentrated
iff this broli iirt'il t ifily. ac(| n ;i 1111 h i n-vsl 111 • to iiiakv it a popti*Root and Herbal Jiiiee,Antl-Bilious(!rnnules—
setts', Publishers, | here insert■ the description
lar lavotïtr.
.
Established 27 (’miscelitive Years,
of tlie property to lie willed] strictly upon trust, blood in the sacrament of the. Lord’s Supper, 21 cents by Druggists.
that they,shall appropriate and expend Hie same which lie declines to be n true Protestant'docBS.
X I*. II. r. hl'SENIH'RY. Mamielle-.M«
Bl’V IT! READ IT! CIRCl’EATE IT!
, inetti ( ’nit'. Tarr) h»wti-i»n*the-lhtn.-'Hiic aiid lf> V
Vegetine is |K!rf(*ctly liiu’inless’lroin iiny biub
in such way imd-mimner us they shall deem ex trine.
___ _
I’m-íli«‘ pil'd wiílioiií mm* ri H vin i; It to tliv prvMuit ;
cfl’eet up<ui the systvin, *
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
Tun-: woMHJtEt'i/iieam’b.
.* ■ . ,——---- • ■—
doctrine, of the immortality of the soul and its -• A judge at Montgomery, Ala., recently interIlie iK'tfitu'U*«! («•**< inioii.i oí' Ilio puM !
SI’IltITCOii.Hl'XION. iWanswi'i-tuseal(71 '
eternal progression.’’
’
ruptejl e very flowery young oratorwith, “Hold
Klllce liotiis limn
letters, given through 4). J. Stansiikiiy, 321 ¡rei'ii
on, hold on; my dear sir I Do n’t. go any higher! street, Newark, N. J. Send stamp for inslrui:- '
W. Nencoinb,
You are already out of the jurisdiction of tins (ions. .
. Iw’f.’WI.
G l’A RIH A N A NG EE CH ROMOS
One of the oldest nnd most inlluential citizens of
Dumont C. Dakie.’M. I)., assisted by Du. 11.
Onoildngii County, N.. Y., passed from tlie trials
The Miniature THUATim.-This is a most I. Hoi-pins; is now located at !«35 Wabash ave- .
¡A llrtiinlirhl Mivct. jtostbn.
incident to eai tidy existence, on .Saturday, Aug.
' pleasing and amusing toy lur eliildren, and may nue, Chicago.- Remedies sent to any address.
¡Klili, at tlie residence of ids son, I). IV. New prove productive of entertainment to even those .0.4. ■
.
: ' ————‘“—T—: * .
ran
comb, Syracuse, in Hie. 73d year of his age. His of a larger growth. “The Miniature Tlipatre” | Tlie long evenings are now coming, and Hie
COM I ’ À 11 1'. Ì >.
(piestliois
in;
full
t'ltitlvllv
V>.
.
icwli
—
oi-l,
t. |
life was active mid useful. Ilis religious views
huh a stage, scenery, properties, and everything I children should have goud games to help pnijs
BY MOSES'lì I'LL;
1
were of Hu: most liberal character. Some twen-- complete for the performance of the shadow pan, | tliem plea’snntlyj Avllude with its Birds and ~THE NEW ERENTil SYSTEM
ty years since lie espoused the belief qf Spiritual tomime of “ Mother Gbose.V A book accompa their descriptions is the best ever published. Of medical electricity.
This m*\r’ùi'i k. by Mj.' Hull " the .well Am avo- lr<-.pn<(r
ism, and, witli his wile—who died Fell. 1st, 1872, nies tile Tlieatre; which is illustrated with four Sold by all booksellers and toy dealers, or sent
r.MM A II A U. 1 oil Spiritualism |s'jl_c-lgie*«l *i■••«•inpaiilpii h» (he ‘'(¿ues«
W.M. BRITTEN
post-piild on receipt, ol seventy live, cents, by
at 1 I »I N i ì 1’. BRITT EN giadualr ol Ihr Vlrnnrsr aliti l
in lull possession of her mental •'faculties, happy teen engravings, anil which contains the'.tlia- West A I.ee, Worcester, N'iss.
Parisian Srhuoh ol E-rrirlrlty. lai»* iPsoriatr <»1 I»T. l-’.llza«, |
and firm in the faith—proved an able und,euxn- Jogtje, directions, etc. The. entire affair
“ From its. iiieritmiotis'fj'hariieter deserves tlie bolli «I. l-’ri’tirh, an<l chb'f:oprraitii'. <»f tin* Plilliulrlpliin.] Isin.i or.litui aigunirnis against iln--;i
widffit circulation.’’—/Ao’/o r »/' l.iijltt. 2W.S.27. EireIriraI l.ìlnlrs -Ule prrparrtl io rxàmllir anil tfrat ! doxy.
est worker for tlie cause.
but twenty-live cents, and is something that
CIIXKI.E* II. FOlh'i'fit. New York, IU
every boy would prize.' It is for sale by Prof.
Woiiiiin.
Janies Campbell, No. -132- Norfolk street, New West 22'1 st.: Denver Ciiy, Nov. 1st ; Salt Luke
City, Nov."Util : Sneriuncnto. Nov. 23d ; Sun Fran
PHYSICIANS^,
Tlie American' Woman Suffrage Associiition York City.
Whitt U S|ihT(unil*m ?
?
cisco, Dee. 1st, and around tlie world.
<).4. ; Especially: ExaiiilmoTI’iis made for patients and
j
will hold its Fifth Annual Meeting and celebrate
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Cheap l.ecturcN.
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SiAled Letters Answered by It. W.’. Flint.
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A brief cable dispatch announces tlie death of In the afternoon Mr. Lull opened the meeting New York, will give special attention to the
tullcals.. Books. CmiespoliddiHe. and .
hllggestliilib telai llig !” the fntHii‘«|f.
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ORDEAL OF LIFE,

OCTOBER 4, 1873,
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I, spoke eloquently in SUpJlort of ent) said tlie services of tlie occasion could not be s der the imprint of the Swedcnborgian press; it
I ’ve ascended, tell lier I 've fuuiiil Jll-t the home Philadelphia,
S|drituali'm. She is Anna Diekiii'imish in sonic considered as complete without hearing from a ; was denounced ns atheistic, and an old minister
my bear lovi-d oims jiicturcil !" me (brinigli hi r resjmi't', in voice, short hair* and manner. She woman, and therefifre he would now jiresent to ' in a country town culled upon the grand jury of
tea year' ago. Slm lauglmil at me for believing smoke fluently, sometimes liereely'. and nlivnys the audience, ns an intimate friend of Theodore I Suffolk to indie! young Parker for blasphemy;
The puliiits of his brother Unitarians were shut
Each Message in this Departments tlm B.in- it. I to(d Imr 1 Inni jii't :i' nuicli faith in it ti' 1 ! energetically. Her main idea wa'tbtil ('liri.'lian Parker, Mrs. Edna 1). ( heney.
This lady, introduced, offered her congratula against him ; he was denounced in their periodi-the leligion
ner. iff Light we claim wa- -j'l'kcii liy tl.c Sj'ii it had in the.liome I timo End, and 1 kirnw 1 'Imuld ■ civilization was a failure, imt . ......
cals, but allowed no chance to reply, and a sys
whose name ¡t.'hi‘arstlir"iightliein'trunu'utality iff ■gel it. and I a'keil thè dear angi-l'afti rwards, . of ('hii't is wrong, but bei/aii'e tlm things he tions to the society ami sonic of the old faces tematic effort was mndeto suppress h'is obnoxioustaught are not borne uiit. < hii'tianity is juii- with whom she had .become familiar mi “those
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thrimgh Imr,. why they didn't take me. libelli ' fi-sSed’, not practiced. Slip thgiiglil Christ a me riiiny Sundays in theflingy old Melodeon," when o|iiuiuns. Nntiirall.v enough, it had just tlieeonwhile in an abnormal rmulitiim i-.'.'lli-d tin- tram’,'. wanted tu gn -e miieh '.’ Tlmy -aid, Walt, wait. | dium. She based her hopes id. llm■ lutine for the gn-.it apostle of free speech commenced his ; trary effect. Being’ invited, to lecture in.Boston
These .Mc-'iig'-' imlii-ati- that -pi't it-carri' ii ith
mankind on Spiritiiali-m - What reform was to laliors'witli them. She thought the perfect safe an'fhe autumn of tsil, his live lectures on “ Mat-.
them tin' eliaiai'teri'tii’' "t their e.u:h lit,- t" that Ilio lime biisii't i miu-vi-t." New I '¡iy tu ber,
¡■ulne would start from it She urged the eman- ty of truth immleated by Mr. Parker—that what ' ti-rs I'erlaiiiing to Keligion ” were here given,
beyond—wlm! her for g""d."r evil. I'mt tlm-e w Ii" " Wait, ualt, wait alitile Iunger, and tIn“ ang<•!> .
woman ami the entupirle equality id ever of truth was good and safe for him was and were rejiorted ably and fully in the New
leave the eaith—I'llere in an iiiidevi-li>|y-d -tale, will i-all yen to your beailt¡lui Imme." I 've seeli । eipatinn, of
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the awaking to the siilrie.-t that was going on was i’liis fearlessness in tlie eiiliuc'iatiim of the triijli. printed, and Dm late James Brown, of tlm linn
forth by 'pu it in tlie-....... limili' that doe md 'lamld ili-'cribe it t" ln-r. |ieiliaji' 'lie’d laugli th.......... ..
eonring of Christ promised. She was the great want iff society to day. Aentihi- iff Little A Blown, volunteered to publish the
at me, ;i' ')m »li») abiuri mini1, -u I 'hau't deM-ribe urged all to be true to the 't.indard of truth, not , tion was needed in spirit mil and religions life, as volume, notwith'tamling two "rich and highly
cotntioi’t with Iti' or her rmill'll of tllltll II' they jH'ieelVe
it. 1 ‘Il wait. ami let Ilei have tlie jdi-.i'iire of thè from hope iff rewind nor fear >>f punishment, but - well as the, jdiysieal, and 'he lioj.ril
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tilde forever. During his life, though not often
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jiuinting to
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splendili edi
edi- nmeh of the large library in Exeter place' passed
t In ee II I ¡I.I’k, .itI -a hii h time tile dool' m ill be wuiilil li't be 'nell li (¡gli! tu keep Imr liel'e. She '» tlm gronnds iii stiaiiis thiit were alinosi nr,igieni, nssertion
In the afternoon the meeting was enntiliued, lives.of worship going nji all over the country, tlirough their hands, in its collection.
allowing . bl i .in. c nor evil unt il
In 1812. I’arker gave in Boston his six “ Ser
sii-k ■ uf thi' World, lleartily 'ii'lr of il, becaii-c ■ ami addresses were made by several sjieiiker-*, and declaring that' there never was such a time,
the elim- of. th, -('.inke. 11. iiiea-oof m-cè"il<;
mons for the Times," originally preai'hed hi Ins
any.sm,- ¿. '’be' lu leave Iki- .loom di.ring tin- 'i-r- 'he 's ìiad mi inniiy gliiiijisi-sTÌf thè otlmr.:.-Sljr i'lirrying nut mmdi tie- sinne tml.iiuis as were di since the days of (.'hrist, for <'hnich extension.
s’a lated ujion in the .imiinilif;. Much siitisfni'timi But that extension was in many cases intu liojie- little ehurchat 'Vest Koxbury, where he had been
•-V ié’i'K I lie 1.1.I li.U't be -ign.i.tb 'ri to Hi" 1 liairmun, feel' abolit l ea
settled in IS.'ti, and remained till he eame to Bos
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their Ip'dies wei;e-uliject. to while mi enrth? . > ■'ThurMthtfK April 17,- I’rof. Aiexandi'.r M. I'l?.li»‘r. of
recall
tlie
memory
of
the
great
preacher
by
Society,
was
referred
td;
The
seats
in
their
place
Maiuaiei >iillniaii, of
’.N. II.: Clatk
and wept; Abolit a month before his death lui
_ A,—They retain what may be called the rellex > Vale:
I'.i’cwrf, nf lin>ii>ii: Daniel MH'atii). io his brother In Irv- i। of worship, lie. said, hud always been free, and whose congregation it had been erected, naturally wrote to a friend : .
.
i ■ .
: - ....
• action id-that jiain, but it is only transitory-..- it ■. lanil,: •. I though it had been in existence for twenty-eight direct thi‘ niind backward to the time whim The
“ Above ail things else I luive sought to tench
• ■• . '
'
" -: | years, it ,never had a creed, and no debate had odore Parker was thundering in his Boston puljiit.
soon i'll""-'oif.
'
" -. . .
. : »■ '. The S|iiri(italis(s' Yearly .fleeting. ' i'ver arisen on that subject.
That time has become historical, ns are all jieriods the true idea of man, of-God, (ri' religion, with ;
'
its truths, itsdiities, ami its joys. I never fought ..
y.s-Tinnie' Wilber, in her- conmmiiieation- of
Tlie Spiritualist Association iff ('heniiiug.(!o.. Ji Prayer and Scripture reading by Itev..Samuel before the civil war, and many of our readers for.mvself, nor against a private foe, bui have
Feb.'20tll, says : “
. Oli. I have got mi awful hea'd- N. Y..- du'ltl their animal meeting al Eldridge ' I.ongiellow, (brother of Henry W., the world- were too young, in 1851), when Parker uttered his goiiTi'intii tlie battle of the nineteenth century; -,
ache.
I had it when 1 went away, and I have Park, August I'Ttli.* It was an all-day affair, par- celebrated American piíeí;) after -Which the con last sermon nt the Music Hal), to lnive*iieard it, and followed the. flag of humanity. Now Tam ‘ plrnrse taking sonicwhiil of the nature of’a . ......................
jiicnii', as gregation United in singing Whittier's “ God in or reail it, or given it any attention. It wns ready to die, though conscious that I leave half
got it now." Will ’the coutridlmg spirit
those who took jiart in tlie exercises, either as j'humanity.". The dedicatory-serinon then fol preaelieil January 2, 1859, and on the following myAvorlc undone, and 'much grain lies ■ In illy
speakers or hearers, .Ixlhveeii the morning and - lowed, by the jiastor abovtrnnentioned, in which Sunday, the 9th, Parker was attacked with tlie
A.—All spirits, l'm tlurir lirst return tomortality alternbon services,-jiartmik iff lunch, or dinner 1 he.cndeavori'd to show that the cardinal jninci- hemorrhage that gave uiunistakable evidence of ticTiis ivaiting only for him Unit gathereth sheaves.
. in this way. tnke un-thè emid.iHons under wliich , which they had brought n|i\iig with them in has- i pies presented and advocated by the believers hi his danger, and hastened his departure from the I would 1'rithe'r lay my bones with my futhers mid
mothers at. Lexington, rind think I may, but will
' tliey went Ollt of this life. Timi scelti' tube tlm kets. There were very few-Tumilinr tacos in the ¡ Theodore Parker’« teachings Were tire enenuiage- epuntry, to wliieh he never returned, lie died in not complain if earth Or sea slmll cover them up
Florence, May 1(), 18(ii), and his remains rest there ;
■•■■■.
.■
...
law—thlit is thè law: bui, un eoming a sceond : crowd in attcnilance, most of tlìbsituj'esent being ' meni ol the most absohitii freitdinnMif thought, but funeral, services/were,. held for him in the elsewhere.”
' troni neighboring tnwns and Villages. Waverly the freedom of inquiry, and willingness to hear
timi1, it-will be very niuch less, and jierhajis.will ■Ii sent
salili nji'ahoiit
till »fell».lit mm
1111*1 hundred,
111111/11*1,11 some
. olili.. were,
Ilo .I,., from
ro.,111 Cor
/!..»• -il,.,
I ><>> I I > eoneefning
< I < ■ I. > ■ li^o’l 11 «■ either
•11^11/1** eeelesinslienJ
enol o-> I ,1 .< I 1,1,1 1 tenets
t.,1,..I. Music Hall, -by his great congregation, a few • It was a feast (lay in Florence when they bare
the truth
• have disajqienred enfirely. . It comos in conse- ning, others from Big Flats and Horseheads, or any siibjeet jnomising to be of advantage to webksTiitbfi'iffwfljfiw a year or two they continued bint to Iris burial. Let us trust with tlie ii’ioiirnent it was the “ ferist of an Ascension.”— /Awn
mankind, and a perfect liberty to w the.freedom to worshiji there.) Then they withdrew to the
.-qiienee of Ihe action of thè Inwof jisychology. Soulhport-and other ¡dimes.
It is quite the Insilimi to sneer nt and ridicule so guaranteed, witjiout which the; mere enuncia Melodeon, where Parker hail first-preached in '“ The,Profeitant Cemiitxry in■■¡•’loronee.,” bii O.JlThe niind of Hiiéspijit iiistantly refers to' tliè .!
Spencer,- in JIarpur’* Mtiiasiiiefiir September.
gatherings ol this nature, and the |Ten|ili‘ who at tion of it was but an yni]ity; shovv- So'-Aught 1845 ; then, after a year or two more to the FrasnfTcrings under wlih'li it weiit 'nut of thè enrthly tend tliciii. Nothing is easier than i(i ridicule, Theodore Parker, who believed ifi i'lghteousiiess ti'i'iiify Hall <>n Washington street; and now the
I’nHseiltoSpirit-iiire: . ,
body. That is the lir>t thought
. .......>—* :• “Shall
............I stiffer
i.liut it is shoit-liveiLin-its effect, and a sneer olten
rather than piety, and who Jiad_never hesitated diminished congregation, with its offshoot, tlie
Floni West Sunnier, Me., In the Spring of 18711, M i s. Fl—— as 1 did then
If they ran .succeed in keeping ¡ acts like a boomerang instead of n bulb-t, sling. to use his highest thought in freedom; in tlie face “Parker Fraternity,“ will gather for years to
tlella Heer,.-igei! IS j-e.-ii-.'.
. .
.
• "’
■
’■’s no suffering;
............... ing.no one moreTlmii the sneerer himself. Beof the strongest opposition, for tin! good of hu cmny, in the modest hail .at t lie corner of Berkeley ;-A'devqte<lwlfeiiiMlm<>tljw..she,leaves lnilili.nl' lo'tmmrii
that out of-thr-mmri;-then
there
and Appleton streets! It will be nearly fifteen her less In the physlea.l a. hiisbanil anil linee eh liln'ii. a s
sides, <me cannot Ijelp but remember that whefi manity.
.
.
but there ari' very few that can do this.
tlie jiresent dominant'religion was in its Infancy,
It had no creed, and yet itsTnemliers were not years, to-morrow, since. I’arker last preached in » large circle ot trlend.% bvivhoin she-nas greahy beloved
for her many anilable qualitics anil loving heart . Site pass
(}.—[From the audience.] Are we to under it; too, was covered all over with ridicule arid without
. . . . . . ...a firm,
.
individual
. . . ._.
belief in which there, Boston, and it was then nearly fourteen years ed
on in the full assurance of onr blessed philosophy, and
stand from the preceding- remarks of tlie intelli sneers and oflentimc' something worse. Then, was doubtless substantial agreement-. They might since lie began to preach here with rciiilarity. winnii Instrument often used by.the departed to comuinne
nmi'tals. Iler.I'alth In. the nilnl.Miv iff ange'.s.si.isgence, that each and every animal has au.imiimr- I ton, there is nothing so . sure in the world as the lie alloat, Imt they were not adrift. They know For more than half of those years his sermons with
tallied her In earth-life ami llluinlncd the dark valley .with
ultimate friumjdi of what is right. A iww theory where thev are anil in what direction limy are were given- in tlie.old Melodeon, on Washington ajnihinr
light. Heath tu her. Instead of being Hie ‘-King
tai fiitun* i'XistHirr?
ora new reform presented to the world.’if right, limiting. Tlie freedom (ff intjiiii'y and liberty of street, near t he Boston Theatre, the first one be of Terrors,” hern me ’the bright angel of morning that
A.—Yes, each and every-anitnal is'immortal, will succeed in sjdte of men's sneers, riilicitle or
opened
to
her vision the more glorious dav. The funeral
thought they only reaffirm here.. It was neither ing preached there on a dark, rainy Sunday, the
was ciniiliii-ti'il by Itev. I... II. 'I'abi.r, ol Noi way,.
and lias a future I'xi'teiiee. Man'nggregates a .struggles. Better let it alone: for, if it.is right, fatal imr da ngerous and did not lead to license or Kith of February, 18J5, imd tlie last one on the seivlie
survoiuid'Tl
by a large- number of svniputlilzhig frlcnds
«
great deal to himself, when Im risesmp.and de it will come to its own the'’sooner: if wrong, it moral delinquency, it is nut a liberty of whim 1 Ith of November, 1852. From that, date until wlio mingled their tears with the bereaved family. ■
"Pass mi. pure spirit, to Inci ease :
will
the
quii'ki'r
sting
jlsidf
to
death.by
neglecf.
Jailuary,J859,
more
than
six
years,
he
addressed
or
caiiriee,
nml
while
it
rejects
bonds
it
iieeejits
clares he alone is immortal. They have n future
.
in every bright, celestial grace.
'
The meeting yesterday was res|H>ctai>le in num bounds.. Oi'ilcr nml not disorder was its motto. much larger'audiences in the’beautiful ne w Mu
TUI. in tlie land ol -light and peare.’
life, and progress through that future life. They bers and I'hnraeter. We saw the faces of those Tlie idea in man of a perfect something above sic Hall, which was often crowded to hear him.
We meet thee, dear one, face to lace.” B.
are a necessity to that future l|fe, and therefore f who stand hiudi in society ami wliu>i* intrlliocnre him—like the “ Heaven Father ” of our Aryan f>n great occasions he jireached to more than
From Newbuivpnrt. Mass., Sept, lllth, ('apt. Abner
.
they live after this life, as they have lived prior ¡ cmimit ti.r a iiuuui'iit bc'ilmibti'il. Tiiat (Imvsuli- ancestry—w ha h was ever drawing him upward, three thousand jiersons there.
Lane, aged 72 years.
THefaiore-Pa'-jhi'r made his first sensation in
1 ,'C ritiri It" Dli’'1'iitilili’iit'.Sí't fni'tll li.V Ilir speakers was religion—it wgs not Christianity, Buddhism
Bro. Lane has been a firm Spiritualist for niany years,
to this life. , •
: ' April.id.
i sermril prnbnble, fill- an affirmali'vr look olirli, or anything
.
_ else ........................
„
....... the pulpit of this city in a sermon at the installa and one that will lie missed, especially by the poor. f”t'
; and the highest
’term wliieh
! followril Dir iittriancrs of .'omrthiug tiiat struck ) colili! In“ appliril to that sum of all jiorfrrtiou, ail i tion of the Itev. Charles C. Shackford, at Soldh many of them have looked up to him ami said, ‘• <»<id bless
you;*" for he had prayed for them with his hands and they
. . Aurelia.W. Snow.
: hant on thr orthodox rar.
I.lovr, all hollins-i, was “(toil is a spirit ! ” In con- Boston, May Pith, 1st!, when tlie preacher was could
realize the benefit of stirh prayers. He was imt *>
mean as to ask Hod tn teed ih»' hungry, but knowing his
1
Mr.
William
II.
l
’
ahmtr.
of
Bl"
Flats.
Is
ihr
;
ï'iusion
hr
sairi
:
“
Frirnds
of
Dir
2Sth_Euugl'.i-..i
’
tithirty
years
old.
Born
in
Lexington
August
<>h. Mr. White, how do you do? I am gbi.d to
has performed it well. The grand light of our phi
. I’ro'idrnt of thr A"oriatinn, and ai half-jiiist ton, iionalSorirty—I have thought it not unfit(inl«.'.oii 21th, ¡sin, grandson of C'npt. John' Parker who duly,
get back here and deliver in my testimony in fa- ; he took (tir stami and annonnri-d that Air. J. Y. ' this orra-inn' to offer yon thoughtson a subject commanded the minute men in the first skirmish losophy has gilded for him the stairway tn Ihe higher Ilo*.
f where.’he has gone to he crowned with laurel fresh from tha
vor-of this glorious religion. They put away my ; .Mojíes had ehargeof the meeting alni,
,l,T. Louise«.
ami would lirelife- Ii which
whii-h h
i'somi-what
fapiiliar toyon,
tovon, so
solimi
somewhat fapiihar
that we may of . the Devolution, lie liad jmrsued his solitary land of eternal hlnmu.
f .................
.... . look baek
• on what
• • ........
•
■before
body this morning, and 1 am Imre this afternoon. ¡i side over it. Mt;..Ma|io.' ramo forward
- This
hlis beeTrilone
we go ••in studies in his native town and at Watertowii,..
Eroin Ih’crhii;. Mv.» Sept. :;tl, Mrs. M. F. pay.
She was a rlairVoj am physician for many years. Several
1 have spent many a liappy hour in your old f'ir- j gentleman is too well known In this vicinity tii quest of sumetliing new. This is not .tlie house I Concord and- Waltham, where he taught sclioiil
,,i„ p.„„„
i,
;"’
,
' ,
, need an introduction.
•
,
. * •
i had entered Harvard College, too jioor to gradu- years ago she was walk instill (hr side w<. Ik In Ihirtlaml whrn
<le l.onm-oh, m.inj a happy, hour, and my soul I „ i..||||r |iyinns lia,i j„,fn prrjmrr.l on a slip of pa of .God, hut the house for man, where there shall
■riiv
mniii Ilii-.lei- aiifj fell. Hpv.n-.ily Ii.JhiInK ljer
be perfect freedom to speak for man or woman. '.ate there ; but had. graduated with honor in they Un’*’ rilppi'11
nervtnissystem, causing a partial paralysis.
gi.nlbus lieen fed" mid instructed .eonrerningmv jires- ; per. Any one of them could have-lmoii sling in Theodore Parker has left you a noble heritage of • Cambridge. Divinity .School, ail’d preached ac . pithily
wasted away In flesh, from a large fleshy woman t<’a
m.,|i.iskeleton,
Lb.ilnluu not
». ».♦kani.liig
l-ti..,-!,.,»a well
ill ,1-1day
c <1 iil'li-iI't i.l' tlmlM'l
IllClit. .
erit home, nt that place, many, many; rimny times,. ! any <ff our ort hodox rhurèhes amltotbestimi* tunes principles and ideas, won’liy a hard battle: and ceptably to small and rural congregations for lie-re
Ilielu ’elihmtsiilterlna severely iiiust..of the time Hut IF Hie change. -t tie.
on forget Wit Can't see you,.] I know yoijj'tin’i ! sui'ig yesterday. “Old Hundred," “Bethmiv," you bare shown yourselves faithful to your trust half a dozen years, when he broke out in Boston, was prefi-elly satlslli-il of a eon I limed existence in s|i.ru
;
“
Pleyelmid
“
Anii'iit'il."
Mr..Ma]>es
rend
one
spheres. In'hei-case ii i-iiuld lie truly snhl that to niake Ine
“
like
tlm
Irish
rebellion,
forty
thousand
strong,
”
in-building
this
house,
wherein
slmll
be
carried
on
!
.«(•<• me, but I am hen:. 1 've done with injy old
of them, the audience I'os»“.- and, led by tlm La- the work which he began, and which - we now I with this South. Boston sermon on “Tlie Tran- eluinge was gain. Iler relatives ainl friends eouhl nut roti*
-slstently in' |i weie isi.-'llde) desire her to return to Hi”
body. I lived in it seventy-three-years, niO't ■ Frances, it was.sung with spirit and enthusiasm. dedicate to freedom
true
religion,
truth
.
-and
_ . ._
. .. and
..... i, sient and Permanent in-Cliristiiinity.” Bead emiu'lateil. snlTerlngmaterial body.
,
, „
The.M. Ii.swhoaeled as experts for theclty.of orlt.
seventy-four. 'Twas worn out with
trmibh“, ; Mr. Mapes then introduced ff>r. T. L. Brown, iff vir.tiie, piety ami a rational faith, to tlie love of-i- ■now, this discourse seems mild in its Heterodoxy,
.... .. .............
In
her
case,
must
see
that
they
were
sadly
mistaken,
-mn .
. and almost conservative comjiared with the latest did her a great hijuslli-e.
troulile, trouble. I wanti'il to go'M'n" a'i'm but -I Binghamtoil. His speech lusted for little over God ami the love of man.”
.
n.
' ’
halt an hour, and that it was eminently satisfaeutterances
from
the
radical
pulpit
and
platform
;
A
hymn
written
for
the
occasion
by
Rev.
AVm.
|
the angels said, “ No; nn, wait a little longer
I tory to his'hearer
1.1..-1.........
..... .
j,„1 i„. ,i.................. i.From Kiiimnml', Martini Co., Ill., August 2”t,l,'i.!'a'!m
was
attested
by thè upphuism C. Gannett next fallowed, after 'which Mr. i but thirty years ago it gave Boston a great shock.
want you to tell this dear child-this medium,.! tlint followed'its cóneiiìsion.
Elli n, only diinglitvrof 1>. D- ami Maggi” A. <■ IW». » 111 ....i..
'
Haynes (after referring to various letters received [ No Boston bookseller would give it the sanction gi-.iml-ilau'glitor of Justus 1>. and Ellen C. F reucli. ngef*
used to know her—tell her l’ve gone, tell her
After aniitlier hymn, Mrs. C. A. Bobbins,of from distinguished friends not able to be pres- of his name when printed, and it eame forth un- year 9 months and 21 days.
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MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

137 Harrison avonuo, Boston,

JLÄLKVOYANT EKAMINATIOXS DAILY

Tliv

Iiigiiotie

l*4>iv-

:iH/'’»m7m-' nr.lriitt

The Electric Fornici*»

«-iir«* all A’«^«i/ie» or Chronic

Y DR. W. A. DVN K LEE, 91 Tr« ni''iit sttvet, Boston,
Rm>ni in. From 9 to 12 a. m. ami 2 t<i -I p. m.
.Inly 12. su*
'.....

B
, M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,

rpilE originai New EnglamDMvdhim. No. :g MHImd

A >ir«-«'t. Itosi on. Houi s m a. m. to I t». m.
sept. •;«».-GW*
•

MRS. HARDY,

<». 1 CONCORD SQFAllEi.R<‘Sj’oN. tillin' hours

lt.>T, BtKliie.ssnud Clairvoyant Physician. Hours (nun
, 9 Io G. 91 Ctilmleii strvi-í^ |hi>ti«n.
I3w’—Aug. 23.

Ï

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,

rPRANCE :ui*l lhtdii«*>' Medium, :t» Doversi. Ilours.9 a.
1 M. t««b r. .M. Public Séances Sunday .»ml Wedties lay eve.
sept. 13. i:h\* ...

'MRS.'JENNIE
POTTER,
1LAI RVoY A NT. 11 <»;ik st., threed«>»»ts rn.iiH^i Wash

(
II

Ingion si. Houis: 9 a. m. to9 e. m., Sundays Incluilcil.
oct.-1.--lw*
'
r

AS great suecos in all casrs nt Ñ i t v«.us Deldilly, 1,1 v
er. Bilious and Female Coniblulnts, A t I.ollie Mum
, TncMlays, Thursdays and Fridaxs, 'rom lU to 2.
No. 37 East Brookline street. Busion.
tf-Aug. 3»'.

1 box Hull’ Mngitetlv mid llnlí Electric
!’ouil(‘r< .....................................................
ShOO
1 lltiv Mncneliv............................................
* !.<»<»
I ibn Flvcli'k*.......... •....................................................... LOI)
0 Ihixvi»......... 7.........................................................
0,00.
S«‘iid your money at our expense ami risk, by post-ofllcr
nmnrv order. Ilcgit-tcred•-L«4tvr;*or Draflson New York.
All itltiersai.d 11‘iiilitauri's must lie«lirrrn'd to
.

Ill'bl. <V ClI.OIBFllh.lfN.
>
127 IhiMt IGlIi Street. New YorlL*CHy.
PROPRIETORS: .

PhœbiyC. Hull, .

‘

Mrs. CARLISLE IRELAND

Trance and lti*piriUioaal Npeakri*.
UNERALS attended at short indire. Residence, 27
.Milford stiert, Boston, Pleasant rooms to Pent by the
lav <»r wr*'k.
i:iw*—.1 «tly 2d.

F

M

ILS. *N. J. MOHSE;

(DhjihtIv AihIivws.).

Elertm-.Magnetic Ph\sh-laii: MR. ‘s. P. .MORSE.
.Magnelle Dealer, -Itl IL'iich streel, Boston. Eleeti b al and
M«*«ll«'alvd Vapnr Batlis glvcn. CoiisiillaHoiis'Irec. A rellablc MedicalClali’voyani x^lll lie lu atiendaiire on Tucdays. Wedm sdaysaml Thursdays tif caeh week. Exanil*

T. stari- Klug:
by the authoro!
Whoarc I In' Saint
•HuU”:
by WII
The Great Physician only a (Jttaek
Ham D-•ntuii;
.
by Liz
Peter McGuire, <»r Natur«’ alni G rae
zielloten:
Also. The Age id Reason by Thmhas Paine 212 pp,
!im>: price ■«‘l.tu, slngl«‘, •'« copies**
A i i* non ready, and will be sent <m rccrlpi ol order . Glhei
tracts are In press. ('onlrlbull««ns «4 ili.-imv matter ««r
iliotiei arc sidlcl.ted Iroin. all who fa\or the objects-ot Ihe
Sirlety. A sample package.uf twenty •luo. :i->««i led «u se
lected tracts will be sent postpaid - OH Ie«'vlpk i»f twenty-live
cents.
•
■ .
* .
Price of .trails, “/»«'mils per lim. |,.ió p«*r |i«’o. posing«'
freí*. .Vd¡M-oiinl <>! 2” per1 rent,
•••• made
1
«m nil m «Iris aiti« oui IIng tofltiand upward-. N
No Hillel'S •..'!!
W ill |' m* :tillc«l
................
Hull'
*
Is
■ . i'iiclo<c«l.
. . • , . Milke
«
'.P. 1».. .<»itiers
. . . • I ■ I . payablejn
> ■ .• ■ « a .
'■hl onici
to
I’, o. Box No. 5is. Bus....... Mas
WILLIAM DENi’uN Ì'IIEMIIENT
M. T. DOLE, sm nni AHY. For sale wholesaleand retail -bv-('OLBY
Win. White X t’u..) at (he BA N N EIH H- I.I<i IIT Ium«
STURE. 11 llanovet. st reel, Boston. M
.
.ninth EDITION.

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MINN lilZZIi; DOTIIN.

.iAunio Lord-Chamberlain, gA.MUEL GliOVEK, Heai.inu-.-Mi-idium, -N«».
_IUiUi. il olilo-. Ilie Wiil'ieu

Maglie!ir l’hv.slrlan.
'
(Illicè. 127 East liith si., I
(Nem- l’jAipir sii. > New York .

.
’

7 avvili:,',

Chicago, III.

For Mile-whol<M>:ilo »nd rriull by <’01451 A
Rll’ll. (tote Win. White *V Co..) al Hic B.1.NXE1I.
OF I.UHI !' HOt^KNTOHIÀ 3 llnnòvei* Mreot.
Boston.
If—Oct, -L

CONSUMPTION
And its Cure.

The exhaustion <«f eight editions of tlieM* lH*autlful Poems
shows how u ell I hoy are apprechitcd b\ Hie public.. The pe
culiarity ami Intrinsic mvril ol these Po«'ins are admired by
all Intelligent mul liberal minds. Every hplritualist In the
land shmilil have a copy.
.
..
•

O 50 Dover st reel '(formerly 23 Dlx place).- Dr. G. wilLateml funerals if requested. .
.
|3w’—.lime I t.

X

IRS. L. W. .L1TCII, Cliiiivo^ant I'liysieian

IjX and Test Medium, has reumved to* inv Court streul,
Boston.

Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

Sept. 13.--IW*............

•.

.

TABLE OE CON'I’ENT’S.

■

PAKT’h
A Word to the World [Pn.'la- Love anil Lathi,
The Song »W the Nurllb ...
toryj. ’ . :
Thu Prayer of Hie borruw- The Burial ol Webster.
The Parting of Sigimi and
-Jng.
...
.
Gerda.
.
1 he Hong of Truth. .
The Eni I larkal Inn. : ,
The Meeting of Sigurd and
Kepler’s Vision.

1 /ijEEM AN I LVl’C11, I'ornmHy "a" sea captafiL
X. having n‘Vvived pow(p-m heal th«* sick..both body ami
mliid, from God anil angels, can be tonndat :G Harrison
avenue. Ollice hmirsy to I.
*
4w’—>ept.2n.

XIRsTI’MEvn“< CAM FBE 17l? ClairvoVaiit I Hi y-TT-K.-TIMS ¡.I't his awfuj .Umum- are fouiiil In every neigh- 'L*X slclan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to
V borlióod.'in almost every house,
‘
5 • 616 Washington slrcef, Bostun.
__ ■ ■ 4w*—Sept. 2u,'_
For Ilii'in atpl l«ir lludr frledds we have tldlngsof good
chrer ami hope—the announcement of a most Important, X.IKb. J..M; CARPENTER will resume her
discovery tlrmiy barril upon common sense and reason, by
I'X work us a .Medical Clairvoyant at -IB Bwudi street,
which th«* terrible malady Is positively cbntrolli-d, and Its . Boston, on Tuesday. Wednesday and •Thursday of each
victims are restored to health.
.
.
.
week, commencing Tuesday, Sejd>,.:wth. Hours from 10
A. M. to I P. M.
. ' 3W*-:-Sept.-20.

WILLSON’S

gli s ce U an cou s

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
is hut a secret emnliírnl jiosirinu. It is a happy cmnblnatl«»n of (wo remedies' known to physicians everywhere as
tin« best means-hf combating c msumptlon, This c<«mld-uatlmi Is Mr. Willson's discovery, and Is founded upon the
following .
• '
.

Summer Address, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

m

FIMI I . nitiglr roiih'ol <4 th« POSITIVE AND Mi*
1 ATIVK IWPKKS ">'-l ,1.-.,.01 kbut-.U

• * 2. “Thomas Palin-'». |.»*tlet' to a 11i’ «i<t on th«- |««il>,i- limi pii i »*r 1111111*-11 ••• •» t hi «'in: li >>-v«'tv «• \ j«««i b-iici««-, lui' »i-wrat l««ti ot the • Ag»' «»f it«'a*««n ’ '':
.
ing >«'«'<1 <4 g» «"I. ami «Jt'-u nig llouets along (he
««hi*
*' 3, “Th»'MmlstratU'ii *«f Depait«-«l >|«liil>." l«\ Mi-..
nìoii i'4 llliM-ln .lui«'---. Mi*' preconi- III
1 larrh*l Ib'.'i hcr M«.ur:
’
। il ti t «i «I gl ,i< «'-V, ih.it rui Ini-a* ih«’ aii“ 4, “ Hiuii;ui Tr>t lnn'iix In favor of spli H nail'in, “ bv
;i\« «I Ith'li 'Miiitd ami I in- \\ ot l«l u>>.ih|
Gio, A. Baton:
. <Q..
’
mi «• » t.'ib fn-t -- as ' shr l> topi «•’•ri»l*«l
hir/tslohh , Ma is.
‘
* Hliman!(X >x. ( 'liilst lanlix '. I»V I kill V (
- I In• sii.il |*. ■b-« i’-h «• 111 »|«i «•"• of l lio’lglH W right :
’ . . . . . ...... . . .... . ' . • . ■ • . ...... . . . '
' ........ . .
No. by Wm. i llglon « pliitioi in-. A-a p.u t «*t ;t w l«l*,-'i*ii'.i'l tnoo-ihi'iil <*!
•The Bible a False Witnc.ss.
I teuton ;
l!i«‘ngr In III«* lii\«'->ti,-.ii)*ni «d nnnl.d |*!i«'n«*iio'na. airi I hr
■The Bilde Is It th*’ \V«*nl ««f G**«l > ' bv M. T, : n. itili«* ami poHri s <>| ili<- Inumiti >¡«liit. li will l.ngrliatDole:
I trai-t pu 14Ir ail<‘iit Ion. It G \ ir**i«>u- airi tri -«• in -u \ Ir. 11x
spirit Manifestations" t»x Wm ll«»w lit :
i rliai ai'h'i •» arr di-.ii l\ Í lulu binail?« *l. airi JN |«ai:i- - -|*.«i k Ir
lllstorw <»f David." Extrait lioni "I
I In'tr and limit' u ith gi-iir- i»l Uhilmii," Chr-'ault. l'eint
Hall":
I lini. A’. F.
•
•
.
•
,.•••
•
•
.
—
•
.
,
■
*
....
...
...
....
II
; • • W fiorici Ilir XV ri|rr inai !»<•. rlthrr Ite ot sii«' lia*- w i it
Chrlstlanltx What h It ? " bv E. >. Wheel.-i ;
; im a vcrv I litri e-1 Ing and -qui linai book, that «Ir.'.! - k«-mlv
13. Th«' Bible I’hin ol Salvation," b> l(« \. E. Hai ! and anal Mirali» with tir- itim-i '-mt liu<*nt - ol tir- soni, .md
j hm< lies 11l«' |>i o|'oun«l>-*l <l*-i*l le* "t III«- liiiman henil. |***i‘ II. *Thc I’lotestam I nqnlsil l««ii, ' ' lq Re . I hai l«*> ) lias i ng u il h gi.u «-lid |><-n ( In- lim-i amt -iil>l l<-i *-«-u * i I «1111 l«-s
i ami I'.i'.-'hiii ’. I'll«- bi’.'k n mm al ami -.pii Hua! in i<*u", ami
‘The l’ersectiHng Spil li «4 our Sumlax -Law >, ‘’
slmuM. Cotnmaml a whir « .n i«' <4 i*-ra*l«'i>.’' S'oflorn
bv l!»*v. W. < ‘al In al i :
Thè (‘hurrli of Chi'hl a D«'ml Wrlghl ami Uh*‘A>a tab*, thl'. t'iK'k |m«--.*s niim-iial Iti I «; r «*>t. fr««m its
luibi'i- of die Publie Pea«-«'
-charai-tei •. a ml < haia« !«•! i'-li«-: ami it I- m*t puli Ing <*iu «••Briggs:
I iin.H«' it .It I«*«« high I*« -aJ lhat II «IH fia*liial!\ take iank
tirihmlox Blasplmmy.’* h\ I,*
I lai «li
veix m ;ir (<« that -dh-Hiiar n««v»'l. '.Jan*- Evi»-.' It I- hairlj
.Modem Spiritualism De1im*d
hall) ami posdhh ■ ¡hai the hha-i'' th** gHli-<l autliui urn, rn-«Hi/'
I’rarlleally." by A. E. Neu
V»*II Io Ilir v ri g,. id |.
!»*• thought I««»
Tim Cori upi Ing 1 iilluencuol I
l>\ Rev
• • 1. 1. ......
.... . ..
— . • . til«' . l«'H«l**l
— ■ . ■ ■ — b«'«. ««Hl."
... ’ ...

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

Midi
Neuralgia. /»óhmoi. suchas Palsy. Fari lea I in.'s amlBllhd*
Rhviimalh-m. 11caditela}, hl.
Double Vlshm.
hum
Vitus’ Dame. Fit-«, Conviti- ih"«m nouine
a isnei. .?
hii*
blons.ColleJ’ranipMD).M«*p- slroke.all ( 'ongesllve Fevers.
sla. all I n Hammill iotisol Liv Chi oule I Hari hira. Indlg"ser, Klilne)sand Bla<lil«‘i': /•'»• iloii. Scrollila and Glandulm
r» r-s. <»t all kinds. Measles, IHseases, (.‘nttuiro'.is Erin»*
.¡sinal.l, Pox, Dysentery. Piles.' lions.
All negative cimili*
< oustIpatioti. and all’discases •......- - • • • • • •
i,...... - • • • ♦
.ng from a • «lis«-r«|«*red ............................................................
in sS ami i •hilliness. Exhaits*
puf l.ii't r. /•» iitoft /)¿v-’llnii. Ib'laxallon. L'ang’ior,
NrivousiiesMiml>h*«*p- Stupor. 1 >cpirs>l<>n. Nrmrit»
-s. |’:-.lir ami Arlies«>! ami Muscular ProstraiUm.
all kinds. AII iln«'a<rsInvolve General Debility.
>
Ing M in**hi> Sm la« i s.
&
For < hili'- and Fever, both kinds an* needed, and nevui.
lull
el «nr...
.
. ..
;
..
< liv.tlar, with full dliyrlions. sent free to any address.
Special diii'i-llmis given, when «'ailed for, //>' of chary*.
e: l Imi at ««lib ,*• or I»y l<*hvtfeM*iid brli’f- description of symp
toms ami U-cenl slamploinh'plv.
Each
ami ELWTttlc
’DElls con*
.... •• Ihixoi'
•• • •M
• ■agsktic
• ' . . . V ■ .....
..... 1‘nW........
. ——
tains t wo sheet > Ol highly Magnetized Pap-r. lulie used as an
(»lituani a ppi hii I ion. where itivi«* is pain or weakness. It
helps r»-/H«»r»- Ih«1 palli, ami ritnlizr. dm Ki/stfin, Agents
and‘
wanted ever» w hei r, p;irtleidiii ly J/<(Hinn. . A‘ ‘large
..........
lil-r.tl coinmhxiun given. Hem
terms.
tu any pari of the
Mailed, J it « ■> t • I »al « I. mi rerelpl «
L'idled States, Camulaor Euroji

...'.

iiiik

AT N<». :U2 HARRISON AVENTE, BOSTON’.
' JM h IS !■] rei I nest Ing examinations b\ letter vili pb*a*eetiJL cluse
a lock of hair, a iyturn posing«' stamp, ami
headdress, and slate sex Und age.
3m’—.1 ulv 2b.

riillE MAGNETIC. A^D ELECTRIC 1’OWDERS art
.1' hlghlY Magm-t izrtl ami Elect « irjzril. < 'umldiil ng lh«'sv
gti'al i*h*menh with medicine, makes them /curtly tht
I/.
.. t>. ....... e 11.. .i...

SPENCE’S

DAWN.

! A Novel. ByMrs.J.S. Adams.

" I II«' W«U hi w III pi'lli.q»-' plotioilnc«* thi* plitlosupliv of
,hl> hook M'litlinctilal. and lu its tn .Hm* iii <4 s<>< lal <-v its
THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY ■:' that
ai<*
I'- -act«•■! l>) r««n\«■ ntI«ei.u m gi«*« I -«- a tht«;>l <>f
)1'Il I.*lSinr.iill«al. Splrllimll 41«-ami Ibim rn.it«*i \ Ti acts
I««;uhail««* 11eedom <«l thought.
»III lu-.u IH urlglil. IH» s, Un-hi-ioln-l.u «„in in ultli
1No.
I. “Th«' Bll»l«‘ a Fab«' W11 n«"-s. ■ • m Win. Ihmtou; a inhsl"ii :i Irti«', geliti*.-, lo* nig rivalili'-, lv| la Un- hlgb<-i

Dr..Main’s Health Institute,

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,
PURELY- VEGETABLE.
•
I

Ilist ust

"THE TR|JTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.”

UY .11 KN. (iEOllGE W. FOLSOM,
■Yom 9 o'clock .1. .V. b» 3 o'c/ock-/». JL Term* |l,(iOwritten, fl,.r«o.
R. SToRF.ICS New Vital and ’»rgahlc Retiirdlrs,
adapted (<« rv t*ry dhcu-M*«! vntd 111vii ot (he human s\ s
em, sent by Express, with, full directions, tu allpaitsot
he cmlntry.
i»r,. l.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
D
GREAT NERVINE AM REGULATOR. ■

I

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

Ollk-e of Dr. II. B. Storer,

ÎWÔSÎ?$Î.

For tho Cure of nil. Diseases that contl bo cured by
Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

Belu Moolis

on

PAKT IL
’ .
Tip» Spirit-Child [by “Ji'ii- Life(ShakspearvJ. ■
L*«ve [Shakspeare’,
.
•nle"].
.
Fora* That [Biirnsj;
The Ri'velailoh.
•
.
Words o' cheer [ Burns], . '
I lope lor, Hie Sorrow I ng,.
Resiirrexl [I’ov).
•
- .
Compensatlnn.
.
.
The. Kagm uf Freedom.
The Prophecy of Vain [Poe]
.Mistress Glennie [by “.Mil The Ixlngilom [.Pui’], .
The'Cradle or Collin (Poe].«
' Han" ] '
• . .
.
The Streets of BallIhiolis
Little Jnhniiy.
*
f Poe],
...
.•• Birdie':," Kplrlt-Soug.
Mv Splrlt-Honm (A. .W. The .M j Merles of Godliness
[A Leeimv].
Sprague];
•
.
.
.1 Still I,Ive [A. W. Sprague]. Farewell m Earlh [I'or].

In«, tu» MHulDnir. ho iniie«>l“hiir.

rm- l‘ONI 1F.*« « ui>- Neurnlglii. 11 i-.ola«-h<‘, Utica«,
tun(Imui. |\4h-> <>f all k Ind >:■ D.ai i li -;«. Dy M-utci-'». Vomiin>g- D.i»|icp*lu. Fiaiiil’ i«»«-. XX *•! iit-'-. all rcmnlc
Wi-iiLik'mm'm iii'i « I * ' i :» i « ir* '.. i •• u l ■> : Fit*: <taui|«'. Mt. Viim** Pillici', > i «.i mus ail loch (gia‘l< -s <4 l'ex <t. small Fox,
M* a'i«--. s< a Ha 11 ua. Ii\*• 11
; ;j[l In tlniiiniiitiou«,
,'i<-iiti' m « h! ■ uh «IH a-" -* ««( tin* K Ittiiey *. Liver. I.ungs,
Heart. Ilf.i4*l*'i. <>: .ri' .«Hi *i m g:ui"I (In* i"**h : <'»ittirrli,
« 'm.*.-uii|.id.n.' BroiK'hlti«*. *'<>ugh-. • «¡«I-«; NcrotHIn,

Nel \ «ti- !>■■•>. A«fhlllJI, SIO4>pl<‘MUe»N. A«-.
'
. Th«- NEGATIVES . m«- I’urnl.s *1». r Pal-i. wheth
er«»! th*- tini’« I*--, «o *•’• ia- Lt Blindile**. DcafUOU
h*** «4 tasi«-, -lo'il. I* * ¡mu *•• in..... an l.'*«s Friers,
mi> h :i ' Ih*' T.x pìxiid .>ti-l :1 <• T> piti**.
K'4h ih.- l'osimi: im» m:gi

In l'Iiill* .iii't l'ex cr.

.-ili-.- Ilnur, llrib-r. - ..r

■

t h«* « haiartel e: ir ol this .u t he time.* ’ JAiiko r <>f

'

W e chn>bb*r I Id's w Ol k ««tie <*f Ilie, illo-4 readable publi*
atloir » ««I th** pt« s"iit Hin-. “ i’í.'v/bto. ¡'’ni i.
('loth, plain, $1
-loth, tuli gilt
ahi.
For'sale, wholesah* ami te.’all b\ rtH.BY A RI < ' II, t laiWm. White A <o..) al lh" B VN NI-. H t • F LIGHT Ihn» K •
STORE. Il Hanovei Mtv-t. B -|.*n. Más-.
n -

Mo riling

uh-rliy

> lt<

,**i i,. **1 I.v Fx I»IM*»*.«l.'-diU lu-.: tloti! Ihu

iniIlai xx 11li lt> pi«-»unei'* :iu I l'iii
he u IH «11■>' .-\<-i i In:
Il Isall bui In ad\«"'a*j <>t ih.il n«h.iii«-<- m<>\<*iii<-iit uhi« li

hi uh. II tiffin,

RI.‘(H)
. à.Oü

ill tin---.. l-ltl«'i:sii lIHntn . .
-rli'l mill !u. I,.-1 l! .......
..I,.
. ’ . . .. ’ .
.............. II \->u

a...,, • •
. UmiM UiuhT, tfl

’ ..
: a I',..I

He- l’>> i m.«-t« i to («tube it piiynbtciH Station l>,
New Yurh City.

l’KÓr. CAVÍOS SI-S-.X«-E. II.
°
¡57'. St. »Ini-kM l’Inec. \<-w York City,
l’or .al.' nlM> al Ihr llnn.i. r

l,|B|„ oin. e. 1.

A GREAT OFFER
t'' ■> <- i-

>i li. >
' Ilio 1*1 ANON
lh'*t-clim* iiinher**. im* *oimp
ì-iiii'l, loa |»vi<*«** toc en*li.^r

OICG INN

^Lectures.

K'

•tn** 1*1 I N ON. it II molle en Ini
oiig t

is or I'll! IGIIKS'S 1

■> - i'1!.

i/uo. Hn.N, m75. not’-

Hl no ;

H«

tilt du nm*| bcniilkftil t.t *tj lc <> ,< ■> |>rrl<>«*l in (our
ncr lumie. 11.1. I S ril.l TJ- b •'.! /‘.I I '■'.'I'PX MAIL-

BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.
<'ONTE.NTN.

Dofoat» and Victories.
Tho World’s True Kedooinur«
Tho End of tho World.
!
Tho New Birth, .
The Shortest Road to tho Kingdom q! ,
<
Heaven.
•
•;
Tho Reign of An1 i-ChriHt.
• !
!
Eternili Vnhiuol Pure PurpoHua,- .
I
Warn of tho 13loot 1,• Bruni und Spirit.
;
Truth»,
a, Mulo and L’oniulo.
....... a
•
I
FiiIho and Truo Education.
i
Tho EquahlioH and InequahtioH of Human Na- '
turo.
.. .w ~
.f
<
lisciai ContrOH m tho Bummr-Lind,
Poverty and Hiehea.
,
.
Tho Object of Life.
. ExpoiiHivcncHs of Error in IloliRion,
• Winter-Land and.äunitnor-Land. ........
Language and Life in.auninior-Land, .
■>,.
Motorini Work for tìpiritual Workers.
Ultimatos in the Eiuninor-Land. - ,
..
.

A CARD
1 A USI N F.>*' «4 linpoi tan*«' « aJiog Jim ••ii'bl'-iilv ami tinI > I'Xp. 11« «Ih n> alhinl Hr- * • W • *r 1« i ' -. «'m i \ «■ n t b<ii <»t
Mriliaiii« s " at \’l«'hpa. I w. n'«l s..-, i*> m, pat i.-n.i•. tbat I
‘•hui« I««-ali-’iii In En>"|"'lid ’ •« t«*l*rj i't. u hm I '•hall le
lui U anti i«'Mimr mv |«i j. I Irr. I** i -mr «I.-4t lug |tiv Jlriur-.
«• «••»•. • * \ .“ •• B. *' ••«•,•• • • 11 •• ■ au otii.'iln Ih'-m, au«l also
t’ltTUlar*','bv a<l«rrc.«-slhg a*-bp!.
•
.
I*. A. f ALIlk.K ’lauii<'lh' l*li»kh*liiH,
Ao. 23 U vM '¿7th *11*<‘<*(. New

.

Julv 2t«. II

'

•

DR. GLOVER’S
CHAMPION'

LEV Ell Tit l'SS

Ipitlt .Mah s. Fein.i'«*' ami t hihir< t>. I.la^th' s-i)k-Stuck*
1 Ihgs. h.»r .Enh»tm''d V. in -. >h*«ui«lyr Bi.v
’h«* Acinu.
«»I 'Pe)tec|h>n. A bd«*m’.'>«ai •* ipp -itci -,
n-; । im«>-i/is for
.B»»«':!,eg* ;iml I•«ì«>ioil!i> - >>t ih - B..h, |)i*. Gloirr'a

Ti'iimm nud Ilmidiigv KuMliiitc. It) Ann strcct. ;ulmlnlng lh«' ••Il»'iai»l” B«ill«liii.^-.-Neu.Yotk.- l.-lahllhhod
birty wars’.
.
2
xi««'• -Mm, h.

1 vol., I2mo.. pih'ii$l..7n
l’iri'iils..
. l'ór salo wliolosíili' ¡iirhTí'liill liy tli'i’-niilillslii’i'H, <’ll|;in
A- HK'II. (Iah' Win. White A .«'>>..) at Illi- 11A \ XEIt oK
I.Kíll'l' lloeiKS Tinti'.. II lliinnvi'r »I.. llnMim. Miiwn

: MRS. MARGARET FOX KANE',
Fit tn I lx . 1' I»e| maiie.htlv
EXPERIENCE, O

MY

.

■ ■

.OR. ■

.. . '

”

.

.

1
.> .
F Ihr «nIg
loralvd a
•York. Bti'hi
3'tn 5 lii-ihe a'

'

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

AI'
«I’“- s

BY

.

.

hy*„

.

. ■

*

.

■VKS.
■
> .. ..

.

...

»ch'p.iig • l;i-- nit libio -..

o‘‘t. I.

:

...

/ VI.All
V
Mhîl.
. N.«
■ .
•-Hllrr li«<ui*. li «mi

S.A. E NG

H IAN. .|:r»
The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly
w Voll.
FIIAXCIS II. N1IITH
■ botiml. and sold at Un* low price <d $l.no. postage 16 cents. ’
.xi. pi | c
-Also, a m*wedition on extra paper, beveled boardsrtull
An Inleresthig uetmimt of '‘siltings*'with various me? ¡.
gilt. Priveb«.0<h‘postage 16eehlx.
.
.
■'•
'Consumption Is decay.-, Soothing, expectorant remedios,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers.-C<»LBY iliums, by a Halt Imor«* gvtilh*imiiïrwtrh‘h lr«l him to teject i
Presbyterianism
ami rn.iiiim-e Spiritualism, .Many Inter- |
A
RICH,
(lale
Wm.
White
X
Co.,
)
at
tin*
BANNER
OF
are only as useful palliatives: ih*.*y «lo mt reach the cause—,
.
I
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Humrverstr«'« t, Boston, .Mass. ' rstlngiui'ssngt's are given. .
they du not stop the decay. .-Tonic medicines strengthen
Price 7Ó rents; postage ( rec.
;
!
R. WILLIS m:iv be addressed as above until July I, ■ eow ■ ' ' ' ■ '' .
■ _ ■ __ ■'
. .
___
the lit'.: forres and pr«ih»ng Ilie bailie, but the decay goes
, For s:th' wlm lesale and. retail bv co I, BY A RK'IL (‘ate !
1873. From this point Im can attend lo the dlftgnoslng.Ueadlly mi. and scom*r or later the victim must yield.
Wm. While A <o..i at the BANNER nF.LIGHT Boi,»K- I
«fdisease by huh* and-handwriting., lie claims that Ids
Climatic changos are sometimes g<»«»d. but they si'ldmn
('¡alr.voyST<Alt E. 11 Hanover st ivet . Ibtsti'ii. Mass.
'
■ ■■
II
;
lowers In this line are unrivaled, combining, nti he does,
wholly i-iue. I u >lmrt, the v«*ry first thing to be doge Is lo
aìit Examination'' m;.«b,.
iciairatu scientific knowledge with keen mid 'searching
stop THK tu-.t'A y: then apply th«* restoiatlve, tonic nml
FIFTH EDITION ItEx l>F,D AN J » ..<!« HtR ECTEl », J
..
*.....
strength-giving irraimeiil. Tldnk a moment. The Lungs- • Halrvoyance,
With a atool-l’lnte Pprtruit -f they Author, ,
Dr..WllllH claims especial skill in treating all diseases of
tn c decaying- inherclcs, ulccrat Ions..en vil les and deposits
Bjisiliess nild” Tp.st
us. U. s. sEY.Mon
Im blood and nervous system. Caurers, Scrofula In'all Its
uf poisonous mittt«‘M|ms) aré forming. The eiicidatIon
Medium. ’(«‘••Fòniili ave:,«|c
• >* «.I I wl < > TP i I wi I
.Nev. York. ÌI«*ui-.Ti«.iiiatol lr«itu 7
¿carries this poison nil over the body. Wasting, loss of ap-. orins. Epilepsy, Paralysis, atul all the most delicate had
i'. M. I’lrrlM
i Tuesday and Thm^l.iv « vr.iiiug*. “
•
.
;
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Dll mot ¡(in of Mr. BarfvtfVnf H-atth' Civi'k, the
».'onvrntion jiroceeili'il. to »cb'ct it» several com
. initti'i'S, 1>y tlii' iioiuiiiution anil vote of the deleyates, as^follow
('oiniinlt'i e/i lìn.iiim.—llenjaìinn Todd, Mrs.
Anna Middlebrook, Conn.: 1>; W. Hull, Indiana
Mrs. M. L. tluiredina : IL ILAVinslow. '
Ct»)>rnitl'‘i- on Hmo.rr—MrUIigiiins, New .1ersey ; .Mrs. SeVerahi'i'r-M-nwaukee; >B.'IL Bate
son, Ohio ; Mrs. Hardy, Boston ; Miss Hininan,
«Conni
‘ r
•
. Committc? on
Blood, N. Y. ;

with evejy reform, actual <*r serf-slyb^l, merely projected. uenTnililrers Is liere'tijitll rurllier iiotleo.'’
'
.
.
or-Imaginary. Ih (Im w|»lo-world.
•
• .
T’mler-m h a <• «nstruclhfii fn‘»‘ love, now caBcd.social' . I.ymmi <’. Biiwe will speak In McLean, Tompkins Co.,
frevd<-in. .is humglit upon th«' platform, nml eveiy etfort Is
X. V;,Oct. igtht 111 ItoSion OeL Itllli and giltln In Waverly,
nail»« by ibr ami her coadjutors (aiul.surely w ith great .-m«
.
. .rm’make .this (h»‘ .central figure, mnl to give It nearly, X. Y.. during November.,
. ......
.
......................... ...
. . . ' \
.. .
all lhe attention aiul time In ami mi! of conventbm.
l>r. Iieau Claike sails for Callfm-ula to-day fromNew
I. That nider Is thr lir.*l law <*f tin» nWwrse.
...-We pr.fic-t agidn.sl this as a great wrong. It Is not ac
That muatilzatlon Is nnlrr i xpir>‘»\|.
York. He Is mi earnest soul. Keep him lit wink. Hlsaitcording t»> the »s*-Jgn of thi* framers of the ’Assocfcithm.
3. That hivanlzallon to Ite rib riuniti
■'imr within the put view of ihoseyvho since then maintained dressfor Octobi'i' ami November will he care of Herman
ri>iistru<’tr<l aflcr the law nf rioliitboi aj.'bujmJ In nature.
. .
■'
■
I. That Sph ItualDts Mmuhl. «»rgdiiizr: and that they a so-c:i(h«»l fnT |»’atfm iu.: hot lii a<'<*nrd:incc, as we verily Snow, San Francisco. • . ■
imi't. do su Iti'fi’t«' any prarHear-jnovriuriit .run he carried hrBev««. with die proper constituency of such Assoelntioii..
N. Frank White will lecture In Stafford, C'oipi., the Sun
that fain’ would have sent delegates to the Convention ha»l
outi ■
.
’
.'
’■ ' • ■
■' ' '
.
*1. Thal iht* objects for which. Spirltualbm slmnld organ- n««t tlie AsMjeiafion' s<».lost’.character by shell proceedings■ days of iietober; In Sprlnglleld. Mass., the Sundays ot No
Iz’r di'»uld be tb secure and ntaln’a In rclli*l<»us.-pul It leal that a great many have thought that the»'tl'»«rt .t«» regain ami vember. ('alls for week eveuliiii lectures should he-niadc
repair is not wurih i-ho cost, and hence have not sent them.
and Mielal freed»'tiiIndn>tHal and educational e<|unlHy.
It is 3 wrung |n that It change»* lhe character ami othee of as far In advance ns possible, auirwlll be promptly respond
aiul iinlversnl hD ib'e.f.oi liiimanH).
. . • .
. ' ’
the Ass(»rliitlon. F.yery thing else, as well as Spiritualism,
ed to. , Address to those places In onler.
.
.
a. That spit Ituallsts bhoithl to’ier ‘¡nbinlt .peacefully h> can
lie :i«lvocateil tiphii Its platform by tin* same means ami
llti' bitter and the .hjainotib attempt »’I tlie Young .'hm’s.
A. 1". Carpenter Is at present lecturing In Maine; Should
( htlstkin Association to subvert Hd* reilgloiis liberty of m the.-ameexmnl.imd lienee Itismi loiigera “Spiritualistic
th»* country by convening It to.:rrcll>«ioiL<drsp«nl>ii),
' Assi'clatlon” In any esp-.mlal sense—nothing but the name any Society desire his services, he can he add reused as usual,
’ 7. TliM 'llie....Chlhlr»’n*.“ Pntgrrs-dve Lyceum -and Ihnt Is left. am( tlmt now Is a misnomer. It Is a wrong to what-, care of Banner of. Light. .
'
'
■
Spiritualists shout»! gl«e It' their rountriitmie and support/ ever»4-a minority iHere may be opposed 11. such action, as
they haven righl’t»' llie action ami use of the Society.
Mrs.'A. P. Brown will speak In Lynn’, .Mass-.-, Oct. I2th
—han Improved method. '
.
’
(
’
Ids
Is
a
wrong
when
any
foreign
element
Is
intn>dnred,
*
<•iiArrr.u ¡11.
•
•
■ •
mid llitli. Would like to make furtlier eiigagemeiits In that
l. That love of the f-evej. Is a natural attraction which however right h may be. and worthy of advocacy In Itself,
at any other tlnie ami rlaee: but..when the f«»relgn element sei'tlon. Address In care of (’apt. Isaac Frazier, West
■f\xhts hDh'p'Ujilrut «»UJui-biinian will.
Is
In
Hs«*lf
a
master
evil,
erronriais
In
prhivlpie,
most
esLynn, till Oct. nub.
'
. ,
.
'J. That il.v will »»I any.-Uilr.’l party which defeats the
tnanlfestatlotis ofInterferes with tin* natural order of sentlally vicious In practice. abhoientAt«» lhe view-, sentithe unlveise. .andIs an enemy to lupmm happiness.
. mciils aml sensibilities of a large nanon of cultivated »nd. .. 1>. llow l.'iinl Hamilton is en rou/e tor (’alirornla on rt lec
■ :i. That maiTinge Is the consummation of the |»»vp of the •relim*d society, and highly detrimental t'o the advancement turing tour. Address lor October at '.»2 Lasalle street, Clil-.
of the raiiM« of true.Spiritualism—then the? wrong Is In
S(’V**. ami whole there Is m> h»ve there Is no marriage.
eagii, care nf F. A. Woodbury, Esq.
.
.
.
'
I. Thal sexual union where love Is'wanting Is prosllln- finitely incn-a-i'd. .
Arenrdhig to mir views. Ihen. we are called upon to pro
A. dames, the iiii'illum. is at work for a company sinking
' thin ; and any law io compel men and woturu t«» maintain
rids mihm Is;»system of license for an»l enforcement of test against stuTi a us»» of the Association.'awl we feel the an »11 well In Clarion Cm. Pa., under spirit Instruction.
nu»te called upon to do so In that now th»' evils of-such Bog
pi-ostllutluii..
Is now title feet deep: mid lie mid the maimgers arevery
that, like aK.otlier kumati capacities, Inve.h thrsnb- inas ar»' u ide-spreail. are'enhanced awl stn'iiglheiieil by
■Jrri of ||)»> law of ««volution, and In Its lower degrees h-n> the position, iiiuier sw’h a rule ami such a management of sanguine of the fuhllnfentof the prophecies' in regard to IL.
<
right Hilly entitled to Its own »-««mlithnis as hl Its higher . this National As-ochillon.
It 1.» far away from other oil regions.
.
’ But in »1 lobe tun rest r led ve and t»«naehmsln»>urown views
»|i'g|»'es.
ii. That th»« evolution of love Is Its natural growth, ami and l«vl ng «In.-Irons <«f preserving the Nat loiial Association to
true
spi»iinalJ-m.
in
works
and
a
name
worthy
of
her
high
l hl* gi»'" th may be promoted by pmpvr met In uh of .»•dura
origin, and t«» future years of usefulness, we have endeav
tion and »nltun«. but not by compnlsmy leglslatIon.
7. That. mi’IiT these several propositions, enforyd mar« ored io save It frotii.disunion and drray. and to prevent a
Having liad prepared,.at great expense, mam
Huge re>uhs only In Idndiiig men ami women who do pot divj-jon in our ranks, by presenting Iwnorabie terms of
moth symbolic paintings, whieh most aptly iiluslove: and. If .•ihoJI>iH,»l. would r»**nlt only ln'ihesr|ia|-ailon roinproml-«« <»f extnenu'A'.k.W.s and nrt(<>ti. awl reltwhig
(hem
to
|u:i<-d<
‘
rnr:<l
(rrmsof
harmony.
I:
h
for
such
a
purul tluim« who. both.for individual b:i| pim>x and the public
liati' the 'tipproaching struggle between secta
)••'-»• dial .-ii|h»‘ of ns have al tended this ('«mvetidoti. being
go«H|; Oiigt ? to separate.
.
—
'
rian Christianity and Spiritualism and Liberal
s. That the community has n»» mprr right .tn mart laws i>i“r-un«lcil to make >uen a venture »piite against our better
judgment
ai»lh
smre.-s,
that
If
swressiul.
well:
If
imt.
ism, lam ready to correspond with those desir
Impairing ««.xualltyof the Imlividmil ihau I’ iia> to rnael
laws 'impairing physhah lntrlh*«,tm»l. »>r moral liberty of that lliete -hoiihl be n<> wrong judgment nunh* In haste, awl
ing one or more’ lectures upon the above subject.
ihat tli»«re -huubl bv n»« fault on our part, awl w« oppm tuthe Individual.' ' ’
*
Where
engagement is made for one or more Sun
niiy fo charge any against us by the majority matiagers' of
7 .
.
< IIAfTF.lt IV,
■
. 4
days in a month, would like to’ fill-up the time
I. Th:<t the rlergv are a -m»ih c* of danger io the American Uh« i ’onvenihiii. nr their s\ itipatblz.ers: we line proposril,
aa
in».*
for
tfir
platform,
tliat
if
shmibl
»lOf-hrin-rnder
to
,
llej.uhlle,
‘
for evening lectures during the week, ni reason
2. 'I’hal as S|dt Ituali-ts, wo rcromnirml the ot^anizatlnn -peak ia mlvi'i ai’y of nor In oppi.sRb.n to lh«is«‘ subjects
will«-li me renii’tte from Spiritualism, awl la im special de- able distance from Sunday engagements. ..
uf-Liberal League-« Ihrmighoiit th«' Ti!lb,»l States, whose gri'««
bast'll
ti|i<>n
¡
iik
I
romtrrlvd
u
ill»
Its
faci«.
theories,
th
’
»ibjert Is to maintain our pivsent Godin." Vmistjtut loti a mJ
’ A. A. W.HEKLOt'K,
niotist rat lints, awl philosophy: among which are cnnineratChristies!» InMltuthms.
,
.
!>;’.!» Phusunt street, M’oriwfi'r, Mu.1.1.
■
,3. Thai right nml iiisilre .demand a change in the rove- •■«1 the gen« ral »iw-lbuis ot polidi s :tn«l g»»v«‘i tilnenb.’the
tv<«man;siHfnigr movriuein an I socia) freedom: but dim
mie laws, so as to itirhid«' nil property for taxation.
persons might be especiallx hivite'l to $|«eak on >peeltie«l
.
CHAFTEl: V.
-.
1. Thal the present organizath-u of the American Asso -tilii«.'et> by a vote of t wmthirds t hr iwnihi'i s uf (lie Asm«c(I.onI.
ciation »»f Spiritualists is d««rei'tivi‘ hi Ils wotkii.g ma* al.lon rrpYv'i.-mr»! In Convention. This rule, ns wr think,
A very valuable scrap book containing many'
chlnrrv. ami K practically nnsiihrd t<> Hie I lines.,
. .would preserve the special character «>f Hi«* As-oelathm,wlrth* a r«*a«<'hal»tr <ipf«orfuriitj would lieatr<«r»h*«l f»»ra»li,2. That a committee, to couMst of Vlrloila I*. \V<p>dhull,
important statistics on Spiritualism, theology,
ver-inn f««r specific»! objects whet •• there were an unaiihnitv
Laura Cuppy.Smfth. Benj’. T»»dd, A* It. Swerarn'c and .I.
ami other subjects, was lost in or near Paines
j
*
o. Brinell. brralM-il t«» r» port to-ilils (,’unvenllbn a-more . <»f sviitllirriit suthclvnt i<» ju-tIfy it.
But w» ci»ttcrs.-t<!us have hr<«n mad«’ to meet dils'pji'pnslville, Ohio, by the subscriber, several month ago.
practical t ailminl uigaiikathm.
tl»»n: but «m th«« routiary, a rather more inbhl extremism
If some business or clairvoyant 'medium will aid
'
’
MINOHITV ur.PoiiT.
\
has be«‘U exhibited, ns well as proinlsi'd for die future, so
Hnt very little allembm has been paid to any other in finding it “ verily they shall have their re
Judge Holbrook presented the following as tlie that
question than free love, an»l It s«*eins to hav»: been drier-- ward.’’
To the cause of truth it is Of great
report of the minority of the eonnnit tee, consist mhird that then.’ shall not lie, at least hi the .Immediate value.
•
K. G haves.
fmijrp.
.
ing of himself and William Fraser:
,
According to our best judgment, then, we must surremlcr
Richmond, Ind.
inanity.
,
'■■ ■■
‘
. u. Thai liyp»»i,ji.-y I -the m»«-t d:in«4«*rnu< rU«mrnl »fi ihr
pi v-i:nt «'h lll/al l«’h, and Inillvhlr.nV- w ho pr«»fi'*.-»«<»iit« system
of nu«ra!s awl pnirtie«» miodicr form i’n* nw.-t <lmig»*n»ii?
c|;t.sS of-»»»■l«'ly.
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